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ALUX. McGIBBON,
ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,

73 St.. James Street, Montreal.
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S. GREENSHIELDS, SON & CO.,

Insurance on w 54
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TIIE NEIV GOVERSOR-GES"ERAIL.<

N-aturally enougb, considerable cuti- c
,zfity is feUt regarding lis Excellency the t
Earl of Dufferin, K.?., who bas, within
thc ]ast few woeks, arrivcd to fill the
p.ost, vacant by the retirenîcut of Baron
Lisgar. The opinions and policy of Her
MaIjcsty's Represcutative amlong us Cali-
Dot faul t'O le of immense moment tio the
cause of Clîristianity, and cspecially of
Protestantismn. The Chiurcli o? Scotland
in Canada, no less thnn tic Churcli of
England and thec her Churclims is decp-
]y concerned iii the disposition sheivn. and
attitude assumed, toward ail good under-
takings by hlim who wields, ln n-tne of
Queen' Victoria, the Sovereignty of t1ic
different Provinces which are now hiappily
confcderated and fnu-m the Doiminion. Ai
this, bowcver, remains to bo seen and
learned, althoughl certain ut.t.ernces in
Ircland and England, reports of which
have reaclîcd us, --ive gnod promisefo
tic future of Lord Dufferin'.- ri~n and
administrtion. We many. at least, yen-
ture to express a hope that His Excellenry
wili dcal iinpartiallýy, as respects thcir
dlaims upon bis own persona] and upon
public consideration, with thc diffcrent
Ecclesiastical interests of titis part of the
Empire. Tt has been loo much the habit,
for exanmipto, Wo forget tlint the Chureli of
&zotiana 15 entitled, cqually with the
Church o? England. to lie r.cogniscd in
ber p aiin ad standing as one of thc
two =aioa Churches. A lit.tie atten-
tion to tItis fact would have qav(;d znuch
trouble. bitterness, and cxpensc at the
tinte whcen Uhe monopoly. by Uhc Sister

3'hureb, of* the ellergy ReseýrveS was suc-
ecssully.atticked, and our Churclî's right
.o share ini that. eîîduwient triunipliantly
ýstiblishcd. So also at the tinie. nover
ýo ho forgotten, when the late 1.ev. Dr.
31Iathieson so sturdily vindicated the cou-
stltut.ional position o? the Church of Seot-
Iand lu the very prosence of the Princz- of
waT;lezs and rcfused to, preset thUi address3
to Ris Royal flighncss, ivith whichl lie
%vas coînmissioned by our Synod, until it
ehaould bc rccivcd and trin-tcd exactiy as
tlaat of tie Chiurcli o? Engiland lîad been.
Nor is this a muatter affecting only the
Churches o? England and Scotlanld. Ali
denoîninations, more particularly in a
country whcrc t7hore is really no directUy

E~th1ihedChurclh, ougit, to have even-
handed justice and deference paid t.heni,
and cvery Protestant Communion is bound
to insiet that no more t.han lier 1c,ntimaw.
place and favour shall bc conceded to tie
Church. o? Roiîuc. Thnt Church must
not bc dcnicd lier proper and legal privi-

leobut more than this -;le cannot te
withaut doing violence to principies of
cquity and rightcousncss,.

But, rt-fraining- from any further sucli
remarks on subjeets important te our
Church and to Christian bodies iii zcneral>
WC takeC titis opportunity of exprezsingr the
plensure and gratification it has given us
to, hcar, on ail sides, loud praises of, and
warm testimonies tw, Lord Dufferin's grtat
urbanity and crident desire to ingratiate
hiniseif wt> nd comxncnd bis office and
govcrnment te, ail with, whom hielbas
corne into contact. The accounts, by no
means exaZ-erated, of Ris Excehlency's
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and Lady Dufferin's kIndness and acta cf' Crown. In these pages, as will be more
generosity on board the steamer, which forinally set forth in the Church's address
conveyed them froin Britain, are niosti!of welcome te be presented shortly, we
refreshing. Lt is said that a true noble- pray that every blessing and ail happiness
inan or gentleman is kxiown by his bearing niay attend Lord Dufferin, our new
towards those of huxubier rank. Nothin- Governor-Gencral.
could be more satisfactory than the manner J__________________
iu which Ris Exceilency and his faunily
dcported thieiscîves in the midst of their THE LATE REV. DR. NORMAN MIACLEOD.
numerous fellow-passengersboth cabin and As will be gathered from the full par.
steerage, in the '- Prussian." Lt so hap- ticulars of his death and burial, inserted
pened, that there wcre both a birth and a elsewhcre in our pages, it is only too truc
marriage during the voyage fteba-ta hi ra n good man bas passed
tism of the infant which ceremony wvas away. TJntil thc Scotch papers reached
perforrned by the Captain-Lieut. Dut- us, we treinblingl hoped that the tele-
ton R.N.-both I{is Excellency and Lady grain announcing his death-as telegrains
Dufferin were presçent, and the naine given ftom New York somtimsare-was inicor-
'was, by permission, that of Ber Ladyship. rect. Several years ago, it was reported,
Moreover, wben the young couple, 'who even in Glasgow, tInt Dr. Macleod lad
lad met for thc first ime ini tIc slip and, expired in a railway carrnage. We wcrc fluin
we presume, lad made the days pass to believe that thc news, which startled
plensantly in the agreeabte occupation of' us six wecks ago, might have orig-innted in
.studying each otber's chai-acter, announced a similar way, and that so valucd 1and valu-
.tbeir desîre to be united in holy wedlock, able a life migît, after all, be stili running
.Lady Dufferin nt once providcd thc bridai its course. But, any doubt on that scoreè
,dress out of ber own wardrobe, and hcr is now at an end. M~otIer-earth bas
ïyoungest daughter, one o? tIc Ladies alrendy reeeived all that is mortal of the

Blackwood, acted as bridesmaid on the wdll-kn-own and much-]oved Minister of
hiappy occasion. And, as an additional tIc ]3arony. His labours, 50, abundant,
proof of the friendly spirit manifcsted by have ceascd; aud bis Parish, whose ini-
Ilis Excellency himsel? in his intercourse terests hc s0 well scrvcd, bas been declared
-with those around him, we are told by vacant. Re hiniseif is at rest.

=an çewtuesses that he went daily to It will be long before tIc Church o?
thestergeand frcely entered into cou- Scotland recovers the death o? Dr.

çersation witli the passengers in tînt part -Normian Macleod. It is with intense
of tIe slip, enquining into their views appreheusion tînt ail the thoughtful
and prospects. A meeting was held, near minds; in tînt Church regard bis loss.
tIe close of the. voyage, of the eniigrants, God knows best; but, to short-sighted
o!whom tbcewasalargenumber,atwhich view, he, o? all our prominent Clergymen,
Ris Excdilcncy prcsided and dclivered an could le least easily spared at this crisis
address, fail of instruction and brcathing. in ber Eceesiastical history. Be coin-
the hcarticst good wisles for one and ai bined, in a very rexuaikable dcgree, many
of bis delighted audienc. There can be 1 o? the qualities n-cesqsary in tbose who
imo doubt that Ris Excellcncy la a man of Iwonld stcer ber through the dangers by
the rigît stamp. We eau assure hini that Iwhich sic, along with thc other National
if be will move about in the Dominion, as JChurci, is beset. As a irise and raoderate
lie dld in the. steamer, ho wiil win thc Churchuxan, le would have rejoiccd if,
lea=se al thc subjects o? Her Majesty by nui menus,ý the divisions and dissen-
ôve? wçhom he bears ruie. sionsz which prescntly prcy npon Uic

3Mean-while. ve congratulate tIc Do- bigler life of Scotland, couid bc bealed
Wnn on Ris Excey's arppintment. up. Be rcalised, and made "Met allow-

It wll, ore'han ever, bind Canada in lance for, the st-uglsadd]cliso
jicU loyal attaclxment to tIe British 1tbose religions bodies around, him who,
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thougli seperated from bis own Church, in the autuma of this year, we would
adliored to Ilthe one Lord, one faith, and thrill under the magie speil of bis voice
one baptism.Y He was the friend of true and the inspiration of his entliusiasni.
Union amonL, ail Christians, as ho was We had lioped; but our dream of' coniing
thc friend of ail who love the Lord Jesus. ýsatisfitction bas been rudely dispelled!
He was flot, a" las been represented,. a' The blow is a heavy one, even te us. Not,
leader of the Churcli, in the sense of howcver, so heavy t'O us as it is Wo the
boing the bond of a party. Ho left 1Churcb at home. On Scotland fromi one
that to those whose poor, paltry anibi- ond to the othor, niost of ail on his own
tion is, wbo delight in, ivire-pulling. Parish and Parishionors, lias it corne withi
and angling for the support of the weak fullost force. The Sovereign, at that
and prcjudiced, in order to advane pet1 tume at Balmnoral, fois it v ith peouliar
scheines and projeets. He strov-c t keenness, as she lias shown by lier auto-
induee independent thought-he thougbit gr-iph letter of condolence to Mrs. -Macleod,
for huiself aud ho wishied others' te , extending Wo eigit pages. Sot xany Sun-
think for tlicmsolves. What was said of 1 days before his death, ho had been on a
a Clergyman of the Sister Church, who [visit to Her Majesty and prcached in the
has also departed with a halo on lis brow, 1 Churcli of Crathie. We are t.old that,
applies to him: Ilu ono respect especially, for some months, Dr. Maelcod, knew that
his life las a losson for the Chureli of bis career iras approuehing its close.
this time. Hie lias shown thnt a ircil- Perhaps, ini the course of conversatLion,
markcd individuality is possible. The whieh ho iras pcrmitted t'O orsjoy freely
,great disadvantage of a Churcli like ouswith the Queen, he gcently indicated that
ivitli fixcd traditions, ii a ficed system homniglit nover aean be in her presence
of operation, iif a theological educa- or undor lier roof. If so, liow solenin te
tion irhieli is exccediugly conservative, fier lLf-tcsti, and now to those of the
irith a manner of lookiný- nt sgcneral'Court irbo vere in Churcli, must be the
s'îbjects froin a ffixed cle'iical point of 1last sermon of Uic favourite Royal Chap-

vicr, itî abis wshlte ad ecorag ilai-adying mnan spcaking bis final
certain definite modes of thlking, is that, mnessage of love and cntreaty! And, how
under its governient, Clergymen tend to 1 soienin too, to al who board it, must now
becoine ail of one pattern. Hie iras him- 1sona the echoes of bis great 3issionary
self. and not a fortu itous concurrence of 1 speeh in thc receut Generai Assembly of
other mon. Owinir W bis individuality, jthe Clurdl inl Edinburghi! Alas for us,
ho retainied, the f'cedom of action and but blcssed for bimself lie bas -one to
the divcrsity of feeling wihl me on thc botter Goeral .Asscmbly and Churdli
only in the Churdli, but in every profes- 1 in boaven!1
sion -a business, s0 miserably lose, Wc may, nt loast, rejoice that the weric
irben they dress their minds l in teof this gifted servant of the Lord wl1 yet
fashion of current opinion and look at 'romain ainong us. As iras said of another
the world> at nature, ad at God, througli may likeirise bc said of hlm:. -li lias
the glass wihl custom so assiduously irritten an Epistie upon our hoarts. That
sinokes." A man o? this stainp coula flot wihl Goa lias givon huxu, ho lias lef to
fail to 'wiu the hcarts o? ail men of us. Bis spirit lives again iu others; bis
intelligence and culture. It iras litdce thoughts inove many whomn ho nover saw,
ivonder that ho gained thc fàveur o? the ou to noble ends. Unconsciously hc
Qucen lierseif; who nover concealeci that, blesses, and lias blest. Yet flot uneen-
ini him, above ail her cther spiritual ad- seinusly now 1 ol knows noil that
vçisers either in England or Sctland, she higli land where ho is éding, with ail hs
bad nxost confidence. The circle of bis iu- own -çividness of heart, ampler work tban
fluence cztended far ana wide- Distant he could have donc on ceth-txa
India bas feit it, Our owu Canada bias t.hrough him, the spirit of all goodness bas
aise blt iL And, we had hoped that again, made men more truc, more loving, and

179
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more pure. Blis books rnay perisli, bis MNONTREAL, dcser'-os more than a passing
nicniory fade, bis opinions ho supersoded, notice. 1v was cireulated some timo ago
but the wvorI. ihich lio lias donc upon 1but a press of matter has hitherto prC-
huma:n hearts is as iimperi,,hablc as his vented that ref'erenc which is due to i t iii
own inimortality in God." theso pages. We beliioe it is *tho first

detailcd aàccounit of' the condition and
operations of this large Congregution, ever

Our Own Churh. printQd. Even in that view, thc tastef\ii
and conipreben-:ivo document before us is

NOTES 0F PASSI1NG EVENTS. intercsting. But it bias a still deepor in-
Wlîether it be owing to the long con- ;tcrcst, whien wc regard it as the record of

tinued terin of vcry liot weather, or te the doing-s aînd state of' one of' the wcal-
tie~ reuction following the excitemeto thîest and iuost influential Cungregav ions
the meeting of Synod, the sucs -of' the Doinion-perhips the %weulthie-st
formantion upon %vlîieh we ourves oin-rt and niost influenti:ii of the Church of'
znainly dcpcndod for giving our readers a Icvadi aaa utePsoa

resue et pasingevets."~ ~Letter, with which th-_ Report is prcfaccd,
bave dried up. But 'vo arc net 'vithout 'v r emne t totyngcru
hope that, in due course, 'vo shal I bc 1 stances in 'vhichi St. Andrew's Churcli
enabied, by the kindiy co-operation of i 'as placcd aluiost inmcediately before, and
our friends, te resune the thread of dis- 1 by, the death of the late Rer. Dr. ltIathie-
course. Our Editor is 4'at sea -- by this sI . They 'vore sufficient to scatter nlaisy
tinie, "hai.lf-seas-ovcr." Gone to the old Cougregations. Virtually aftcr the transia-
land. whcncc 'vo shall doubtless hear froin tien of the Rev. Mr. Paton, the Assistant
hlm.'iin "jottings from lqcotia," or under and Sucessor, te the Pâîrisli of Pcnpont
such other caption as shall pîcaso his fancy. in Scotland, and iii saddest rcality af'tcr
The inenbers of thc Publishing Conixittc Dr. Mathieson's deewso, St. Andrcw's
have ail --one te parts unkuown, some te Chiurcli 'as, for more than a year, Ildes-
the count.ry, oUiers to gev a sniff of invi- titute of a fixcd pastor." Its IlHoly and

goain ait son breces. ur bard- beautifai lieuse*e 'as. morcover, de-
wreugi.t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~s fooa-rnoeobstknsroyed by fire, and the* re-building 'vas

bis lielidays, and 've are left as comfort]ess only completed ut the CIO-;e of the long
as Job w'vas.on rccipt of the thric-repeated 'ac'ncy. Ail these circunistances .ikcn
Message tgand I only ami cscapcd alone te into account. 've cannot but realise the
tcll thiee." Wc trust that, undor those cir- 'vondrous ieyalty and prosperity which
cuinstances, oui' readers, «Itaking a con- are manifcsted in the coustancy and liber-
junct -view of the whole case," 'viii ai, this ality of its people. Inta ?flig

tim(mak snb rasoabi alowacosforochind in anything, they have gone for-
,errers of omission or commission, as tîey'ard in everything. tesmo 5605
luay judge us cntitled t,. For one month, PwBns
tgrsytre an aihs vl eal as derived, showingY an increase in thiis
to tikec care of thlxmseîvcs., importnnt branch of revenue of upwards

1v gives us, bowever, much pîeasurc te of $1000. The Ordinary Sabbath Col-
dietateto eon rti Cnrg-lections ainounted te S2,2 17.17, as against

tional Reports, wvbich have corne te hand, S1,181.38 i 1870. lIn menlory of the 11ev.
in which 'v find topics of consideration, Dr. Mathieson and other members of his
that arc cncouraging and suýgsvc. famuly, and aise to give grenier complete-

ness to the adorument of the space behind
the pulpit, 81,5S0.99 'vere privately 8uh-

A "Report o? Christian work, Congre. scribed for two staincd glass windows and
gationai Collections, and Finances of the an illuminated seroîl. The Sehemes of
(Jhurch for 1871,"Yissued by the Kirk- the Churcli received $1,166.50, and $699
PSZion j~ o? ST. bANDREWS CHIUROR, 'vere contributed and divided betwcen tht
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Charities of Montreal andi the - Rev. lead the praises of the sanetuary. Th'i
Jamnes MffCaul. Mlelbou'rne, for Chiurch- Service is thus eniriehied and tusade. assist.
Extension iu lus Parishi." Tfie totil ed by the other parts, fl'al of attraction
Rlevenue for Con 'gre * gational purposes. the aud variety. Money is not sp:tred to pro-
Sceaîîles of' thc Uhiurelh, andtic eprono-. duce titis good re-suit. Titis Chiurch bhas,
tion of' other Chtristian work. not iineluti- i11 addition, a flourishing Youlîg Men's
in- the value of a con.-iderabie nuinber of' 1Azociation, ichel bas been p:îrticularly

priak*benfacion, ws $ 1,SI. i. seful ini orig.inatiuî2 social ga.irnsor
Thec alstract whliclu is furnisiieti of' the: Con)versazitunc.tu wlsich the t'ongregation
t-xpcnditure of the Church, during 1cS71 , arc ilnvitvd(, and which are crowded on
exhibits thie usual itens. We are pleasezl 'each oceasion-whicli are, indeed, nc:unt
to sec that the poor ivere îîot forgotten by 'to give thie Congreg-ation opportuuities of
titis rich Congre-aioî autîuJ i b ating withi one aiiothier more freely titan
jees of' titis kinti of' eharity imuzt neces- is possible in either the Sunday or Week-
satrily be fewer titan is perhaps desirable. jDay services. The whole espense anti
It is to b hoîpcd th:ît the lîut zriveii in labour. in connection wvith tiie.,e entertain-
the pastoral lette.- wvii1 be cox-diallv aücd etints, arc undertakien by the Youzig 3Icn
upon, andi that St. AnIidrew*s Chirclu uili theinseives.
enter 4-at no disztant date upozn snic, li conclusion, we cannot refrain front
undcrt.aking more decidedly f'or the gooti alludiing« to a suggrettion in the Pastoral
of souls" titan it lias hiithierto .ittteillpted. ,letter, in wilîih Mr. Lang's wislî is cx-
The 11ev. Gavin Lang proposes. tîat tue pres.seti, that St. Andrew's Chiurchi shouldi
Congregation shoulti "ýtakze up one' of the contribute of iLs subýSta-nce te -1 lielp) on
diý,trictÀs iii our City. whieli need the l'os- ilissionary effort ainong the hecathen in
tering care of carnes-t anti iiinz workers'Inidi-i anti clsewlhere." WC believe it was
such as wc have- in our Ciîurelh, anti the; contcxnplated, tlîut the anticipated, visýit of'
pecuiary support which ive can give. if' the 11ev. Dr. Norann Macleodi te Montreal,
w-e choose, to alhuost tns- extent.." Titis,* %ould -ive spur anti sliape to the accoui-
of course, points t4) a widcr iuiterest in the plishnment of titis ex-cellent idea. It renuainis
cvangelising andi rclainîimrz of the niasszes to be qeeni, whether sucla a direction to the
in M'ýontrcal,tnd so boiifititn2 the destitute synipathy andi generosity of' so large anti
aud outeast. Meanniluile. it is gratifying teouln Conregation caîinot, h t.aken
know that, througlh Uic Dorcasq Sncety anti -r.dcpendently of'the cntlîusiasni %whiehithe,
tlae Eiders. xupwaris (%f 85010 w-ont to the ativocacy of the lainentcd Ex-Conveaier of'
poor. The efficiency of the Sabbatîh ol thc Chiureh of Scotland"s India Mission
untier thc able supvriuteiidene- of Joba ' would have been sure toinipart. Iftîcwork
L. Morris, Esq., is a marked f'eiture in. as good in itzclf', it is wvorthy of encourage-
the prosperity of SL Andrew's Cliurcli.' ment andi support, and,judin front the
The nutuber on te rail is 300, with .15hearty respoiiase given by the people of St.
teachers. The Bible CI;îsses andtihde -Andrew's Chiurch to appeals in behalf' of
Infant CILass have resrpcctively 45 andi î0.. Christian effort at honte, w-e have no doubt
There arc 650 volumes- in the Librars-. tlîat as luearty w-i bc, as it ouglut tg bo,
Tlua-c Orphans in Intia are supporte'd, tlacir respouse in beliaîf' of siiîîilar effort
-ind,besideýs providing forcurrent exponsc,. abroati.

nîearly $100 w-ere raisoti in the Sabbatlx Wc w-h this important Congregation ail
ýýchooi, clîiefly for objee-ts- outside St. Aui-i success in the future, anti congratulate it
drew's Church, asfor exauxple.the Canada, on tiat to w-ich it li-as azttaiiieti in the past.
Sunday Schooi Union, c The Musici The secnd annual report of ST.
of StL.Andreîv's Chiurch is very circfully MARK'S CH.n «MONTREAL. iS '-iSt
attendeti to. A fiast-ra te Oa--zanist, M'r. 1 out." Having an -* previous issue referred
James Caulficld. anti a Choir, paicipa!y' te tiais congregitioli, WCe wil! not Dow re
coanposed o? voiRna.ry, but cmbrciig, clapLiitulate, but content ourselves by
sevcral of the best profes..:nn obserring tiant the report bcf'ore us is in
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every sense a model one. In forai, arran.le- and Work of the Church, your Committee
nient, typography, happy expression, as have to state that, in aecordanco withi the
well as in respect of the substantial re- instructions of Synod, they met at Paisley
sult8 recorded, it is a pattern that may be on the tenth day of October last and drew
safely followed by older and wealthier up the following questions on thlis ail-
cong-ren'ations. it commences with a short important subject, and shortly after they
Pastoral address, which clearly indicates addressed theai to, every Minister of the
how nxuch sympathy exists between the Chiurcli, expressing a desire, also, that the
Minister and his people. The Kirk mattor should be submitted to the Kirk
session report an inerease of tlirty-five Sessions, and that, answers as full and ex-
communicants during the past year; while plicit as possible ho returned by the first
the T-ustees bave the satisfaction of an- day of Mrh
nouncing that the dobt on their Church QUESTIONS.
property has been entirely liquidated-a I - htis your average attendance at
suni of upwards of S2,500.00 having Divine Service;- and what proportion does
been raiscd to acconiplish this desirable your average attendance bear to the whole
,obj oct. nuniber of your congregation ?

The annual printed report of St. 2.-To what extent is Faniily Worslîip
.&udrew's Churcli, LANARK, is before us observed aniong your people? Could you
in the usual comprelionsive and per- gi'-e us the nuniber, or somlethiag near tO
spicuons forni. The ordinary expenditure the number, of familics that attend to this
for the past year was $876, of whichi dutY ?
$500 was charged te stipend, and the 3.-Have you any meetings for Prayer
balance, after defraying necossary ex- and tho rc-ading of the Scripture, in con-
penses, Was fairly distributed among the nec Lion with your congregation ? If so, the
,different schenîes of the Chiurch. The Comnuitteo would like to know to what.
managers express their satisfaction with extent they are attended, and irbether auy
the trial that has been made of the besides the Miaisters take a leading part
"envelope rystem :" that is to say. thoe in conductingr theni.

Plan of putting a certain suin of money. 4.-Wqiat work are your Eiders doinz
-weekly" iute an envelope and dropping : for the furtherance of RELIGIOcs LIFE

it into «Ich plate,"' or otherwise makingr in youi: congrezatioli.
sure that it rmâches the treasury of the à .- Is there any work of thc saine kind
Churchi. A capital method - very like done by niombers of the Church otler than
St. Paul's way of doing things, as WCdejEd cr?
gather froni his cpistle te the Church of, 6 .- Havc you any Sabbath School or
God at Corinth, in which. inter a lia, hoe Schoolsconnected withyour congregation;
szays, "Icoacorning the collection for the and, if so. what evidecc of fruitfuincss or
saints, as I liave ngiven order to the Religious Life do they afford ?
Cliurclits of Galatia-, even so, do ye. 7. To what extient is the Shorter Cate-
Upon the first day of tho week let overy 1chisin uscd in the Sabbatli Schools and
one of you lay by biu in store, as God fiamuies ?
bîathî prospered hini, that there bc x'o S.-ocs Intcmpcrancc prevail te auy

~ratîernas henI coic. \Vat a £Zood extent ini your con-regtion diso
tie ire shahl have ien crery ln~ iât arc thc elders and iembers o? the
shail be found so doiag!1 Chiurch doing te supprcss it ? Do you sub-

______ jeet those known te, be guilty of this sin
to discipline ? Have there been ziny suci

The S:hemes. cases before you during the past vear ?
9.-Hoir often in the course o? 'the ycr

REPORT 0F THE COIMTTEE ON THE do you visit your people, as a paster;i and
LIFE AND WORE 0F THE CEURCH. how are vour visitaitions couducted ?
Iu handin- in this report on the Liff'e ! O.-I's there auy pnrticular cvii hin-
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dering the work of God, and the prospcr-i froin Ottawa and Kingston, and, indeedi
i ty of your congreigation ? from ueariy ail the proininent Churches in

11.-To what extent have jour, people the country. Several Ministers bear tes-
contributed to the support of ordiuances ttiinony to the salutary efet of the cireular
and the Missions of the Chiurcli duringr and the ac2!ompanying questions, aud state
the year? ho tqikudthemselves, and star-

be-W asu,-ý teldyu a new feelings as to their duty; and how
as to the betmeans of securin- the o- litenabled them to, brio- matters such
operation of the office- bearerso othe Church asfamily worship, attcndznce on Frayer
and others, in the supervision of' Congre- Xcctings, and the obligations of Eiders
gations, and in Christian work in general ? 1 before their fiocks ini a far stronger lig-h

than they would otherwise have doue.
To these questions. replies have becn One Minister, Who liad been pained at

sent in from about forty-seven congregp- tthe prevalenee of intemiperance and other
tions :-'rox the Presbytery of Quiebee, sins among his people, and ivlo for various
consisting of six nîinisters, one; from the reasons was slow to speak out, or take
-Presbytery of 'Montreal, consistinz o? any strong measure especily lest hie
seventeeui ministers, six; froni the Pres- shoifuli bc eonsidered mncddlesome or
bytery of' Glenagarry, consisting of inine rihrhteous over-inuch, tells how hie took
Imnisters, two; from the Presbytery ofl the circular to the pulpit, and ait the close
Perth, consisting of seven ruinisters. tsvo; of the service read the questions. com-
froni the Presbytcry o? Ottawa, consistinz m'ien ting- upon theni as he read, and
of eleven ininisters. ei-ht; froni the 1 w.irniti ail as to what, they miiht
Presbytcry of 1.iuf ston, consistinz of five 1 expect, aînd what the Chiurch expccted, at
charges. one; froni the Prcsbytery of, the bainds of the mnusters and eiders.
Toronto, consisting of eighIteen miinisUers, The effùet, lie says, was iost beneficial, flot
ten ; froni the Presbytcry of Victoria, tonly on the Church but on hiniself, for in
consistiug o? seven ministers, three: froni thus spcaking to theni lie feit hiniscîf back-
the Presbytery of Hamilton. consistin- of cd by the authi.rity of the Synod, and girt
ton ministers, seven ; froni the Presby- about with truth. Nothing, indeed, could
tory of London, consisting o? twelve min-! be fluer in sonie respects than some o?
isters, four; froni the Presbytcry o? Sau-- those repnrts; anîd the Committee are nov
geen, cousîStinug o? four ministers, four-;i without hope that, should the Synod sc fit,
that is to say. out of the one hundred and to procecute this work, a still larger num-
six charges cnjoying the regular niinistra- ber of returns wilI be handed in ncxt ycar,
tion, o? the Word, nearly one bal? have sent .and a, still gi-eater quickening will be corn-
iu returns. -nîunicated to the Lifu and Work o? the

This is a result-a dcgree (i? sueeess so. Church.
far as the nuniber of' the returns is con-: The retin-ns bearing upon Family Wor-
eerncd -- whieh your committee could ship represent that this duty is generally
hardiy have antiCiD-1ted, considering that observed in tweive congrTegations, aud very
this is the first experiment of the kind partially in nine. Nothin.- definite can bc
which the Church has made, and the sonie- .2athered fromi the remaitnder ou this point.
what inquisitorial urne of these questions. -Your comrnittee were struck with the re-

Among these returns, theyliha-e pleasiure:mairk of niany of the ministers on tlîis
in notingr very full and cheering ones; subject, namely, that they did not know
rcceived fi-ou the chie? Churches iu Mon- 'to what, e-xtent this duty was observcd;
treal-St. Andrew's, St. Paul's, Sb. Ga- they could not even make an approxîma-
briel's and St aksrvai g-eat life 'tion to the nuniber Who engu-ged iu this
and libern ity on the part of Our people, duty. leivin- that the ste o? religion
and faithf;alness on the part o? oui- Minis- 1is closely connected, with househod Wor-
ters. They have also had most interesting! ship, and that mauy of the evils affecting
reports froni St. i.ndrew'z, Toronto, aud isociety procced fi-ou the neglect of this
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duty, your Comniittec express the hope .that, in thc case of those brethren Who
thiat the Synod will not~ dispose of titis have a large rural district to supcrintend,
report without giving forth. an expression, district prayer meetings bc instituted and
of' its inid in this regard, and lendino- the ina intained, and an eider, under the
iveighlt o? its authority to the suggestions pas tor, bc appointed to eaich, to waùchi
whicli th'wy would make on tijis subjeet. over the saine, who nmay eall tO bis aid
Tlîey believe that, if' Ministers in their such hielp as lie can obtain in conducting
public ministrations, aund in their private the services.
intercourse, with their peopie, would bring Withi regard to the Eiders and thecir
this duty more pronxinentiy before theni. work a few chcering cases are stated, but

n theUi case of those who freon diffi- the, îost are set doivn as doing nothingr
dence or want of ability negrleet this duty. special-notuing save, hiere and there,
reconinmend the use oI MUie Prayers for taking part in Sabbaàh Sehool instruction
Fainiilies," authorized by the Chureh of and making soute visits to, the sick. There
Scotlind, the best o? resuits would at- is no coxnplaint as to te ordinary or rou-
tend their efforts and exhiortations--mn tine duty on the Sabbath; but the duty of
short, that there would bo a great quick- general visit:tion, warning the unruiy,
cniitg of religious life in ail Our congrega- comforting the fecble-minded. searchint.r
tion.z. for the wanderer froin ordinances-iii

As to pr.tyer-nieetings held duritig the short, caring for souls as those that arc to
week, it appears that thirty-f'our of' the give, an account-does not seeni to be gene.
repcirting conreg!ations ma,îtain those' raiiy feit or reuognizcd. Perhaps thc sad-
services, aitimougli in somte cases the ser- dest fact brought under the notice of your
vice is net regular. The Minister hiîseif,ý Ceninittee is thatbearing upon thc Eiders.
in nearly ail thc cases reported, conducts Great conîphiamnts are expressed in regard
tlie service; and the congregations are to their coldness and want o? co-operation
fcew in nuxaber whiere h-- can count upon with pastors in caringr for the flock. One
any assistance froin the Eiders or other mnister, smarting under this cvii, ex-
mnimbers of thc Ciîurcli. One M)inister dlainis: Il Oh for a staiff o? godly Eiders;"
comnpiains that hie cannot count even uponi and another, IlWhy siîouid there be sucli
the' presence o? an eider on sucli occasions, a thing as a cioscd church or any inter-
anid that lie is net alwvays sure o? a pro-, ruption to, the service in the event o? the
centor. For this reason the meeting is .11inister bcing absent a Sabbathi or two ?
oftenl iîeavy, the attendance smnail, and the Wiîy should flot the Eiders meet ivitli the
liI*é of the Church languishies. Stili, these people on sucli occasions and fhcd thenu as
report,; brin- to liight iuany pleasing evi- they arc able ?" Bclieving that t ho life
dences o? reai life in the Churcli at large, o? the Churcli geatly depends upon thc
and the Coiinnîittee cannot but congratu- picty o? Uic eiders and thecir fidelity to
late the Synod on se nxany earnestwo Îe .Àthemir ordination vows, and tliat no con-
ivho do flot Ilforsakze the assenîbiing o?' gregation eati be in a satisfactory suite
thleinselvos together as the manner o? soute where flicy fail in their higli duties, yeur
S," but who love to ineet togeir on an Comntittcc %vouid eYgte xpress thc liope that

evening for prayer antd the reading o? the the Synod wiil not fail to -ive an expres-
Seriptures, and wlîo, at the tîrone of' the sien o? its mind on titis vital subjeet, to
bcavcxîiy grace, bear upen-their hicart their ,the end that there nxay bc more earnest
feiiow-worsiîippers, flot forgettingý the co-operation with pastors on the part o? ail
backslider, the affieitcd, the poor, the the eIders in caring for the flock and build-
wanderer. -nd tiiose that are in igrnorance ing themt up in holy things.
and ont of the wny. Your Comimit-tee A s te Sabbath sehools, Lt is pleasing to
have no suggestions to offer on this point 1state that there arc one or more in con-
a-iv timis, thiat every coxîgregation shouid nexion witiî neariy ail Uhc rcporting cou-
aie], to maintain its pracrnîeeting--thaît ,gregations, and the reports tcstify t'O the
thc people bc eucouraged to attend, and, fact that tbey ar-c well attencted, that some
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ý3upport orphan children in India, that, work bias beexi so cffectually donc that no7
there is inueli life--mueh interest-anid trace ofthdose places is now to be found.
that, with the exception of a few union It is vcry plain, looking at these reports,
sehools in the country, the Shorter Catc- that this sin lins wrouglht great misehief
chisin is used for the instruction of the ia the Church, and tliat as yet but littie is
youth. There is nothing whici lias glad- donc ini the way of special effort towards
dened the hearts of your Committee more its suppression. One pastor te-stifies to, the
than the aspect of' the Churchi presented sad tact that about onc-eighthi of his coin-
by those Sabbathl sehools, and they cannet municants are infected, and candidly cou-
but congratulate the Synod that so Dnany Ifesses that nothing is beine donc te rid
earnest workers arc eng aged evcry Sab- the plague spot froui the body. Very fewr
bath in the work of indoetrinating the Kirk sessions, itseems, resort te discipline
rising generatien in those truths iwldch, rin rhe, case of communicants falling into
itroigh faith, are cible io nui1e icisc unto this sin. Oniy four such cases arc reported.
salvation. The usual procedure is te deal withi known

Many pieasing evidenees of useftulness delinque'îts in private; but, it is tcared
are brou-lit to iight by these reports, net t.hat even this is not always donc; and there
the least oftwhicli is a case connected %vith 1is some reason for apprehiension that many
the Toronto M1ission Sehool. It is tbe case of othe office-bearers of the Olhurchi are
of an interesting littie girl namcd Paine, not sufficiently alive te the enormity of

oene who bias been long a crippie, who this great cvi 1, or the danger te which the
was whecled in lier littie Chair to the sehiool flock is exposed in this regard.
every Sabbath-took great interest in the Your Comrniittee, however, rejoice te
lessons-was espeeiaily devout in prayer think that there is a growing sensitivelless
-rmarkably patient in afliiction--speatk-, as te this cvii in the eChlurci' and commu-
in- beautifully of the love of Jeus. She' nity, and dhey look forward te the tune,
seems te have been early tauglit of God. whcen the legisiature, becoming more and
She dicd at the age et twelve ycars.", more alive te it, will adopt 'some more

On this subjeet, your Conixittc ha'xceffectuait nîcasure thar. it lias ever yet
ne suggestions te offer, save, perhaps, that! donc towards ifs suppression. They be-
pasters and superint.eudents bc instructed'lieve that the time lias corne wbeni God's
te, avail theinselvcs te a1 larger exteint of~ people, iustead of~ ieaving it te be deait
the hcelp whieh they rnighlt derive frein withi by Tcmpcr.tnce Societies, should,
clderiy persons in the cen-regation -per- corne forward thcmseives and take it in
.sons of yeurs, and chiristian experience- lxand in some more specifle way than by
mothers and matronly women whose: the generai mini:ýtration of~ the %vord, and
deeper lite and riper knowledge o? diviie crgive it a larger place iii their public dcli-
'things miglit bc espeeted te excrt a more ý Èrationw-a place corresponding to its
salutary influence upon the youth coin-; magnitude and importance.
mitted te their care. 1Meanwhile, your Couimittec would

The question bearing on the sin et lu- sugest that ministers fail flot te -ive
temperance lias elieited, like ail the others, prominence te this subject iu the puipit,
-various replies. Ail ivith one exception. iariiiig cvcry niait and tcachii»9 every
,compiain of its, prevaience, te soine citent, man, in~ ail isdont, ilat they wn<y pVre-
among our pcop>le, twenty-three te a con- sent evcry nian perfcct before God.

ierabie citent, and seventeen to, a largre With regard te pastoral visitation,
citent. At the saine time nearly ail testify there sems te, bc vcry great faithtulncss
te its decrease, and some ascribe its de- in the case of aili those cengregatiens that
crease te the influence of temperance have sent in reports. Ail the istr
-organizatiens in the neighbourhood. and Ivisit at ieast once a year, and in many
one, the congregation ef Lei tb, whcre there cases oftener. Reading and exposition of
Uised to, ho three taverns au.d a distillery, the Scriptures, with prayer, anid semetimes
<.0 the work et the Church, and that the catechising, the chidren of the fami!y,
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scem to be ail but universal on sncb cca- tricts, over which eiders shouid' be ap-
sions. On tliis subject tlie Conînîittee pointcd, and tbat the Kirk Sessions should.
bave nothing to suggest, save, perhaps, ineet frequentiy for conference and prayer.
that there be more close and personal Managers sbouid also have their districts

de iin ihyugmnadwmnta assigncd them, and the best business man
that whiceh the returns reveai. Oftcn and in the Congregation should be asked t'O
often Young persons that bave grown u act as Convener, and the board of which
to mnanhood, unpicdged to lead aChris lie is Convener should pubiish an annual
tian life, need te be taken aside by the statement of their affairs and circulate the
minister-apart even fromn the faiiy- samie widely through the whoie Congre-
and spoken to in reference to their souls; gation.
and there is many a Young man standing Sncb is a rapid review of the main
at a distance, looking ivistfülly te a reli- fcsbogtudrtentc fyu
gieus life, wbio would ivclconîe a truc man Committee by these rcturns; and, wbiie
as an angel of God. they cannot but mnourn over those darker

The question, making nuiyas to features to whichi reference bias been
ivbethcr there is Ilany particular evii hin- miade, they, nieverthcicss, sc much of a
dcring the work of God in your congre- cbeering character in them; cspeeiaiiy, in
gatieni," bias also miet with a great varicty the department of Sabbatiî Sehool instrue-
of answers, but the preî aiiing answer is' tion, in the fact that there are so many
icorldli cas. One may spcak of a poor iaboiîrers, hoUa maie and fernale, engaged
Cbnrch, a miserabie building bcing a evcry Lord's dity in this most promising
great cvii in bis way, another of a heavy work
debt on bis Chuacli, another of intemiper- The oniy otiier suggestion whieh they
ance, anotber of famnily quarrels, another wonld offer is, that the Synod, before it
of Sabbath visiting and desecration, butl close, resolves itself into a Committee of
tbe great and overshadowini- cvii lainder- the wboie, for the purpose of holding a
in g the work of God, against wbicla muin- eonference on the state of religion in the
isters and eiders bave to coatend. is corld-, Cbur-cb, and that the Committee, consist-
Iiiiess,-ha.ste to be ricbi, the love of dis- ing of the saine or other miemibers, with
tinction and the love of iieney, irhic/î. a new Couvener, be appointed to prose-
îchile sorni coitted a/ r t/t(Yh ( /tce ucd»( e Lte their work.
/,eîn the fithl and pierced téenîsdrcsý Ail wlîieh is respectfully subnaitted.
thi rougit orit/i eozuy foi ocs. Sncb is the I> UNCAN MOJ1I1ISON,
cxcitemient of gain, the shortness of tuet Coiiuener.
seaisons, and the hurry iauj bustle cf life,
that tbe mmid is ofteu iinfitted te listen to Iu referniee te tbe forec'oiîit report the
religions trntb or to profit cve tai ven it Syned adepted the followinig delive-
does listen ;and so wveary are niany of the! ratite.
people on Sabbath irnieg, thIt tbeY After dune deliberai ion it n'as mov cd by 11ev
bave difficulty iii getting, Up iii tinte fer Mr- Muir, secoiided by 11ev. W. Lhiigstone, and
the service. To meet titis great ev il there ise - nnrosy TLtte-no xrs

regre tat se naany congregtions shonldas ne antidote but the (dorions osehav e fiied to make retnrns, and monrn over
preclaineed by living men in daiiy commiiu- ithe evils -whici tlie Report reveals, snch as
nien with tue eternal Ged. intemiperance, w orid1iness, he negiectcf family

You Cemitee eremuc ineretedworship on the part o se îany cf theYourComitte wre iuehintresedpeople, and the vwant of co-operation withwitlî the suggestions wvicb tbey bave pasters on the part of se maîty eiders iii caring
rcceîved as te the best mneans cf securing fur the fleek. The Synod hail with thanii

tue oopratin c fla efice-earrs fufeness the signas of 1it recorded-the fartthe o-oeraionof he ofic-bcrer ofthat tiiere are se niany earnest workers engagedthe Church, aud otiiers, in Christian îvork. every Lord's Day in the instruction of 3outh
The gencral sngglestien. and tue one whlieh anîd otherwise, tbat so nîany of the congrega-mos cîhteCmnitcn tiens anaintain mnectiags for prayer and lthe read-weîghsing and exposition cf the lly Scriptnres, that
cvery congreuationi be divided inito dis- there is se great faitbfuiness in the miatter o.
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-pastoral visitation. that there is a rwn e- Tho. advantages of this Uniform Seriessitiveness throughout the Ghurch in regard to nil -u~~ lesîe oeeyrfetnthe evils coniplained of, and an increasing con- wils,,s hmevst vr el c,cern onl the part of office-bearers for a higlier mnd, and may be sumined up in this,life in the pepe ihreference to the sugges- < That they will lead to a more thoroughtions of the Comm-itcespecially those bearing Il study of thse Word of God. " It mayupon family wosiintemperance. prayer-
meetings and the duty of eiders, the Synod nlot be out of place. however, to mention a
commend them to thse careful consideration o( few considerations' in favour of our ac-Kirk-Sessions, and instruct their Ministers bo ceptance of the Tmniformn Series as ause diligence in bringing them beflore thse people
ln the wav in which they deemn best, and in fully Church, and therehy reaping its advan-
making known the5 mind of the Synod on the tages in common with thousands of con-whole subject; and 10 ihis end authorize thse o'rcoations and sehools scattered over thisinsertion of this Report, with thse deliveranceb
thereon, in the pages of thse IlPresbyterian," great, continent.
with a view to liaive thern in this way brought 1. Evcry schoiar wiii have an oppor-
under thse notice of as many as possible of the tunt fsuyn h nieWr fGdfamilies connected with oui- Ciîsrch. Furtiser, uento ying te entre oford ofGod,the Synod ttiank the Committee, especiailylieaertngn the coreonahya
Convener, for their diligence: re-alîpoint them, bctwecn the Old and New Testaments.
witlî power to add to their number; and enjoin 2. Many able writers in ail thse Churchesail Kirk Sessions to secure faller rettirns to anywl obis rpr h xlnîr
si-ries o? questions that may be prepareil and W1 obls rpr h xlntr
issued by tise Committee. notes upon the uniformn tessons selected

-- hy tise Committee, the duty of the latter
sunaay Schools ana tho¶.r WFork. hein- confined to selection and arrange-

TIIE UNIFOR3M LESSONS. ment of these tessons.
3. As tlie tessons will he in simultaneous

Atth rcet ret unaysehool use on the saine Sundays ail over this con-Convention heid at Indianapolis, a stop tiuent they wili doubtiess form subjeets
was taken whicls wili exercise a vast in- 1for serinons and lectures in the churehes,
fluence for good over the Sunday sehools for reading and study in the family circle,of America. In this step tihe Convention and for expianatory articles in the reiigious
was singuiariy unanimons and enthu- papers of each denounination.
siastie, and froin every part of tise United 4. This simnultancous study of the same
States, as weii as from Canada. there are passage in the Word of God may he ex-indications that the great body of Pastors, pected to exercise a powerful sympathetie
Superintendents and Sunday-schooi work- effeet over ail who participate in it, and
ers iwill iicaitily concur and co-operate. as denominational writers wili know that

rths ,n enfet ia nms in tihe other churches able minds are bent
sehonis there was a want of systeni and upon the samne Bible trnths, it may be ex-
eounpieteness in tise mode of studying tie pected tisat sectarian and narrow minded
Bible, and tisat pupis might pass tisiougi 'views wili bc hieid in check or very much,
these sehools without a th(ougi knowledc sof'tcned hy thc wide publicity given to the
of Scriptural truth. After mature and f comnment.
carefui consideration.tise Convention ap- 5. Teachers and seholars passing frons
pointed a Cominittee of tive, representing one loe-siity to anotier wiil flot suifer bytise five ieading, denominatioss, to prepare tecagbtwi oai ihu n
and select a course of lessons, extending terruption to pur-ýue tiscir study of tise
over flot more than seven years. wiî Seriptures.
should embrace the whole Bible. Tise Res-. 6. Scisools in rensote or decstitute inca-
Pr. John Hall of New Vork, represeusted lit ies will he able to reap, equaliy with their
the Preshyterian Churcis on this Coin- rmore fîsvoured hi-etisien, tie great advan-mittec, and tise other mienihers are of tages of the lJniform Series, and of' the
equal standing in their own denonsina- nsany aidsandhleips in the shape of teachers'
tions. Since tise Convention, tsio mecnîbers and sciiolars' notes, tesson papers, anîd
have heen added as rcpresenting Canada other modes of expianation whieh it wiIl
,ýn the Commnittec. c tindoubtedly eall foi-ti.
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7. In common with other reIi«-rious.
papers, the '- Prcsbyterian " wiII be able
to give xnonthly ilotes and explanations
on the lesncither proparcd by one of
our own Ministers or carefully sc!t-ed
from some cthcr reliable source.

Havinj- said ibis much ina favour of the
Unîfori Scries. wc now -- ive the Cui-.

nittec's first circular, -"'- ed l'y thrce of
the seven nienbers

CIRCULAP.

The undersigned arc directed by thc
Committee on -Uniforni Bible Lces.onq,
appointcd by the laie S.-unday scaûlCn-
çcntion nt ludianapnlis. to, niake known
to thec rcluiius publishing b<:auss of the
several deonrai ns, nd to "'undav
E:Choo, socielieq. the folIowingr deciîsions
thus far reched:

1. in accordance iIth the itrras «f our ap-
poinlmc!nt. tbv- Ldtsoie trili be eelcc:c-d frin

th-- QId and New" Testaint-r. albter=tiaig b-,
tween tbern cacb vear.

2- While ré am~ not aIIowed Io extend %ht
propcsed coree tbroeigb more th=n sren
vcars we doubi wheîhtr il can bc brouglit
winthin Icss tu t tixne.

3. We bave decdcd ta begin -niîh the kk
ofGexnesis. nd. in .4tt2dzing %14c (Ad TestrmeIt.
to make &6 gentzal or of pr--.gresson ch.--

.. \V decm il im2portant ;c' Spend sikrae p
tion cof tacb yrar in stz,11ing ibr charccr and
w ork of' Christ we proptfv- :berrf.-rý. to r
~-oie hall the first rcar to lis Ldt- as recorded

5. Dri-g et -. cod vcax. s:mnl1ar stzdi-s
albe Suagrsîci in St. Mark, awli alter 11ha: an

S.Luke and in ,:t. John. ini exrhinuaei.-
ing Io --én whatevcr pccaliarity cf riew or
desig tbe wiiter =%y hare bail.

. t a latri-e; Icrode mnat talter. lDce <r
lm;s min;e1y. =pan onr Lçrd"s Wfndq anad
1Vorks as be~d~1ly tbe-e Erz~eit.ani
gitce S?-cial aueat.od ta His clusing 3jiiLýS1ry

1âi De±th.
7. As carly asàz tia~ we ré11 introdue

on ile, lahours of tbht . cslee. on the
pW1ing of tbc Chmréb, m=l Ixe doczsinie of

the New Testmen 4zs giren ina tbt Ac:s md

F.po9d will bac as f.ollows, camekrt

FIRIS? YEAR..

Si. rnab............& Maber:.
Sixc mots....... . . ..... . bt .

Th.4ce rnmaths . ......... &1> 31=k.
----------. Ace

Six znnL.....r.....o - n 1 e

4. It is decideil ta pre:seat twelre Icsson3 fur
e:ich quarter, k.aving tht.- lasi SundaY of tht:
(juarter for a Review, a Selected Lesson. or îlstr

ili.autn.irv Cuncert.
Wittfiie general outline of r1,at is proposed.

,me heg leftve t0 Submit the details of tbt plan
fur six ruontbs ofI s73:-

FIRST QUARTER OF 1,873.
1. The ('cittion ............. Gen. i 1. 24,-31.
In l Edeua........ .......... Gen. .1-.
3.The FalI and the Promise.Gena. iii. 1--;. 15.

4. Cain and Abel ........... Gen. iv,3-'>
5. Xcah and the Ark......Gea. vi, iz-1S.
G. The Bair ina the Cloud.-..-Gen. ix. .ý-I1T.
7.Confusion <f Tongiies ... Gen. xi,:..

S. Tt(oeatwtArme.x.17
E. ccape fmmi Sodomn....Gen. xix. 1:;-2i,.

lit. Trial of Araa' Faith..Gen. xxii. ô-1-1.
Il. Jacob ail Fsau .........Uen. xvj3-4~
12. Jacob at Ikîbel. ....... Gen. xxvii. 10-22.

SECON'ýD QCARTER 0F 1873.
1. Th- Chilil Jesus ........... Mail ih.]4AlJ.
2. The Flihb inb Egypt .... Matt. ii. 13-23.
3. The I:aI.ti-m of Jcsus.... lait. iii. 13-17.
.;. Tht- Temlitntir.n of Jce.sus..-.Matt. ir. 1 -il.

k. The Minist-rv of Jeess....atti i. 17-25.
i The Ieatitudes5..............Malz. c. 1-12.

.Taching go l'ta y ----.....-M3ati. Vi. i-15.
5.Tht Tu-o Fcundatins..-----Matt. Vii, 21-29.
li , l>avr Io Forgivr ... iaita. is. 1-S

lù. The Twclve Called ........ Malt. x. 1-15.
11. jve;ue and John.--------.-Matt. xi. 1Il.
12. The Gracious Cal ....... xi. IL~3u

In te course of a fcwr Wecks the COin-
mittc tril) meet ag'airt. wlien t1ic Lecssons

tri)) bc -t-c-eced for the remairader of l'73
anad fQr IS74. lttjacctrully su-bmritted,

F..r the Ç J. H. VINCENT.
<WAIRREN R.&srNî.
(JcINs H.1.L

Neij Yerk. 'May 30, ISÎ2.

Churcl of Scotland.
DFJàTH AND FItNF.RAL 0O? TITE IF.EV

Dr-. NOIWA% M.ACL1F0D.
Frrn th£ Glasgoir Herald.

Iie eur pinfi duty this mc'rnin~ i.
aannunce the death or thec Rev. Dr. Nor-
man NlaclSod of the Barony--an int.ra-
tion which trill oce.in a feclinirof the

d~tpct snrow ot, in Soülazad ainne. but
thrtughout thec wholc Empire. For $01nc
timcý Dr. 'Macleod had not beca ini good
hcahb. He tras elill, howcvcr. able t)

cotinue at wc'rk, Ma alûaou-gl 01? lit!
bis faznily have not b=ca freefrona aniCtY
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on bis aeount1 ilose bcyond titis inuer mark the la'st moments of those ivliose
circle bad no reason to doubt that lie lives have been spent in te fcar of (Goc,
would yet for nrnny years be spared to and in thc serviee of theïr fellow-meni.
the Clîurcli and to the ivorid. So recent- On 31ond.iv. 26th May. Dr. 31;el.'od
iy as the 30th of last month. Dr. Macleod lîad prcache.d for the laet time bef.ôre Iler
appeared ini the General Asscnîbly atijet in tie Parish Clhurch of Crathie.
Edinbur-rh, and resigned IisConvenersh-i1 ,i Ilî.. lIjaltît, ivlih lias showed qyniptolw-,
(if the ludian Mission of thc Church. lc i of' breakin-r down ever since bis return
was coxnpeiled to take thatstep, ho said, by froum India. -Secns to have been unfavour-
the advice -)f hi.; medical attendant. who: âbly aiffectcd by his spechl to the General
warncd him that hie cciuld onis' conu'iiuc Asenibis'. above referrcd to, whuich vras-
in office at the zi:k of his life.- low sadlv mnade on 30th uit. On 2nd inst., lie wa-s
trutbful these w',rds were, n one in Uic 'able to occupy bis own pulpit, and indeed
As-sembly except Dr. 3.lacleod concived. it iras only on Thur:-day :rock that lie
The simple fact is. that for Feveral day.; bec. mc. in appearance. dangcroustv il].
bef'ore bic hnd bSL r.eriCUýFIV 2ilinZr, butt 'On '-,unday mirning, Uic Il th of' J une. lie
bodily irenkiimq did not tzin hlmi aside iras considered to be a gnod doul lxtter.
from Uhc l= th ofl duty; and n onme irbo ibut about midlday a ch.Ingc for the wrnse
hicard, him thon deliver wint iras perlîaps j took place. and -lie ex-pire-d about hall-
the rnost thoughtful ind striking of bis an-linur after noonn. Pcrfcctly conscious
lnany brilliant publie utternncis. coula to the last. hc met bis end with perfiect
bave supposed that the end wras sa near. nickness and Chiri<bti resinntion.
On thut occasion, his -idress consisted of' Dr. MuIcleod belongrcd zo a fainilv tat
a etateinent of the spirit ir. whici Iission as for cent4i-es bLeen connccted with Uic
in the East should bo cructed in the ininisýtry of the l>rtesbyteri.tn Church.
future.- and mas' bc reg-irdtd as lbis hast His --'andfiihr, the Rev. Normnan
testimonv respecting a departient. ofl tic Ma.leend of Morven, occupied a di:,-
('hurch'swork in which bo bail lnttaken i irusc position in tic Church of Szot-
thc dcepcs-t intcretý and to rhich. nt im- land. ws did aLso bis father. Dr. 'Norman
Mcnse self-sacnifiret. the Inter venrs ofl bis 31aelcod or' St. Coluniba's, GlsrWh ro
lir'e wcre 1argzely devoted. Wc haute reasain i was one o the' Dcans of the Chapel Royal,
ze belierc. indeed. tat the anxiots' and , and. Lr a mark of Uic respect cnt.ertaincd
sin cnLequent upcin the prcîara.tion jfor imi by lus brcthren, iras elected
m.d delircry of hi- recent speech in Uic Modera tor ofl tic Church. Dr. 31neceoui
Ass-emblv formce he icinuiriiate cas i~Iras.rn in IS12. and ut bis death hiad.
Lis dentb. As ire have maid. lie wras ill to just entcred upon bis GOth year. lie
twi-n irith. and dealing. as it iras ucces- -eadie-d nt Gasgow Univèàrsity n-1 subse-
carn for him to do, irit questions ofl Uic quiendy iu Edinburgb. irbore lic iras
rmoet importance and d.iicacv, ho -pcnke honourcd. altinaLh -ul cz on
it cc.iiiderable lený,n. and. as iras bis ima. irith the fricndship cif Dr. Chnumers

~ntwit ai Ui eu-net*xss.and sclf- thon Prof*çsserr of Di=î ity-a priviler
sarrendor, and Chni!ztian lercsesofi whicx ho eujtwed tili the death oif that
Uisnature. The effnrt proved tocu grent for cuninent diçine- Dr. 31aclend also pursucd
kis enfeebled condi-tion. amui, en roturi-n a portion of his student carcer ln Ger-
L->xne. effusion of the pericardin set in. ma'. Ulc obtaincd m2ny marks of dis-

Noeranic dis-en-q o? the heurt prcviou.-ly timtion atcolean evcdog
euictcd, but thc merubers of 'ais fanuily baelore entering upnn thc minity that

vcamaarP that froin t& malucly nder singulur force of ebaracter and those rar-C

d=d h bucd a fta isnu mgli: h mental qualities for whichl in ter years
&czdc at ,y hour, and about nocin lue becunu se widcly known- WIhilc -%

yeedylie sank into rest, ni-, end Ftaozt at Gls o olg i=,c attended
ras suduien, althou!rh natunexpcctcd. ne the banquet giron in lucnUr of Sir Robert
Zi-À possc5*ed of Uic; meco and joy irbicli Peci en is clJection as Lord Rector of the

IS9
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University in 1836. Dr Macleod 'vas the preacher. is pulpitaddresses were always
spokesnan of the students ou that occa- 1of the Iîighest order, and whether speakinzr
sion. and acquitted hijuself' witb a degree. to his own people within the tinie-honoured
of cleverness and tact wivhih gained for. walls of the J3aroîiy, or preachingr a-
him the favourable notice of the brilliant 1 Crathie to Royalty itself. ho nover fai1led !o
*compan.y then issembled. Having taken, secure the earnest attention of his hearars.
orders, lxe becanie minisier of Loudoun, As 'vo have just hinted, ho 'vas one of
Ayrshire. in 1838, wihence ho 'vas trans-1 her 31ajesty's Chaplains for Sctland,
lated in 18'43 te Dalkeith. In tic di--eus-. and 'vas aise a Dean of thecl~er of the
sions which proceded the Disruption o? Thistie. In 1858 hoe obtained the degree
the latter year, hoe took part by tho 'of Dcct.or o? Divinity, ard in 1869 'vas
-publication of a series ofpamphlcts cntitlcd eleetcd Mýoderator of the Assembly.

-Cracks aboot thoKirk-." These con- About four years since, iu company witli
sxstedof spriteddia1oues, writtcn in ,Rev. Dr. Wats-on of Dandcee Dr. alo

homoly Donc.. They 'vore chîaracterised. proceedcd to India, o:x the appointxnent of
'by ail the shrewdncss and force and. tho Asseznbly, in connection with the
hiumour o? bis Inter 'vnitinzs, and ve-re missions of' thse Chuxeli. Long before thiai
fltted to influence men's minas more' tiue, howcvcr, lie had anxiowsly studicd
dircctly and poivcrfully. perhaps. thian the, the reli!sious and other systcrns of the
laboured addressces whicli proceedcd froni East, and aceordiagly lie 'ent to India
etherq iu the Church nt that tinie. .fter as une already aequainted wit.h the hiistorv
renxainin- at Dalkceith for about cight'of the countrx and t.he people, and
ye:xrs. D- 'Macleod came to the Barony'knoiving cxactlv 'vat information it 'vas
Parish. Glasgow, in 1851, as s-ucceszor te de-zirable to oSt.aiu. This may serve te
Dr. Black, since which time hc bas'explain the raniense amounit o? li-ht
remained amongrst us, labouring wit.h a ' which. as the resuit o? his Eastern
<levotinn whi.cIhns flot yet been fully jourueyingrs. lie 'as able to tlhrow upon

rc.n-nisec], in cztabli.-zlinz sehonis and, Indian :?1lirs._ IIe remaincd abrond
ercect inz Churches for riclb and poor about six mnontbs, and 'vithin fliat short
alike. -Of thcsc, the Church in Parlia- . tinie colireed a mass o? information which
mentar-y Rond: ivîhich 'vas opencd for the 'vas prteentcd in condenscd forin to the
benefit of the workingr classes in the neigh-1 Churcli at the .&szsembly of 1869, and
bourbood. is a notable cxauiplc. llis wich, in res-pect of clearness; of' mot.lînd
Iatcst effort in this direction iras iu and accuracy of detz-il, could flot liave
,connection 'vitb a Churcli nt ]3luevale. thec1 been glencd by any one 'vithin se bri*f
,opcaing o? irhicli took place only a feir, a reriod. unleai proceeding- upon Uic

Snasago. In the Baran Churcli. prnciple îvc have iindicated.- J3es-ides tbL',
irbere a lg-~a if mited oxily in Dr. 31acleod gave te the rcading wocri1
numbers by theý accommodation of' thz charminýg descriptions of bis Indian travcik
building, lias durinz ail thos.e years cnjoycd hy the publication of bis -Pccps at the
the bcenefit o? bis Ïulpit mini.,trations, Lc Fan East " This naturahlly lcads us ta

caildout a wise policy of admîinistratio'n notice- hoirover briectW and iniprfectly,.
'which lias liceu -.Utendcd 'vith the bc-st bis cancer as an authon. In 1860 Dr.
resrultý;. One of bis cardinal principles MJacleod, irbo Lad pncviouzly conducted
'vas that g-i,inr to the sehernes of the. the 49 Edinburgb Chrnian Magazine."
Churcli -17obld take th Uic oto ,becane editor of Good Wonds. "' 'hich
feir large, but of inany sinallcnrbtos 'was tieu established, aud under bis unin-
and thec-coundncss of this i-uic is bes-t 1tci-rpted management has since proved
cvidcncêd by the ixct that bis congregra- singularly succcssful. lc organiszd al
tion art' amongst tih~cs s-ub-cibexs txc outset a ]"-,~ and able body of can-
to i,i nionarv 21d other sillai- enterprises. tributors, and hiniseif wnote a gi-cat dci3
It is Dot 1CC3ty Uat ire 'hnuld Ici-c. in its paesn varions walks ofitenatuir-.
--fer to Dr. )IaclSod's qualities as a In 1- od Word' -,ereral of bis Les-t-
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known works, such as IlThe OId Licute- JBalmoral to an intimate friend of Dr.
nstit and bis Son " and IlThe Starling, " jMcalcod, expressing lier own deep regret

ha-.e appeared, as well as IlWee Davie, " at lis death, and describing it as an
ana similai exquisite sketches, in whieli - irretrievable private and publie losa."
raceful diction, and playful faucy, aud 1 FonteEaôrh$osa.

<piit huour areuuied t a piri of Thie mortal remans of this man of God were.
the utmost tenderness iu unvciling t.he 1convescd to their last resting place, in the
i.o ws of the heart, or in dealing, with faxnily burying-place, et Catupsie, ou Thursday
the failingrs and inconsistencies Of muen. iSucceediug bis demise.

~xonst bs o.berwriingsmaybe ne- As was te have been anticipated frein thedis:inulshed positionwhçich the deceased 3lin-
ucmned bis Il arnest Student, Memorials 1 ister hgad long occupied, the funeral was of a
of Macint.osh, " publishcd in 1847, and jpublic cbaracter. Clergymen camue froin vani-
"Parish Papers " in 1862. The amount ')5qiresI attend it; and ail cv-angelical

c.f ork hichDr. acled go thrugh nîîixed Circh werc represcnted-the Estab-c-f orkwhih D. 3aCl0d 9t trOu,-1 1 ishd C u ich Free Cburch the !United
r, a àMinister and an author was cimply .Presbyterian Church, Wesleyans, â3apti.sis, and
mnormons. H1e was, of cer-se alay ldependents. The Corporation of the City and

than eual t bis erk, ud u idffèrent public bodies also attcnded. Themore tbneult i okadutlgreaier nuinber of f.bose who paid tuis tribntc of
recent yewrs hc enjoyed a meas-ure of respect to thc deceascd did so unsolicited They

boily strenurth which few possess, but camne forivard voluntarily, anxious te nianifesi,
~iti tesehe lii-cthe estimatiôn iu which theý bad held Dr.

eTen wihtýeadvantages b nshaeMacleod. and the sorroir whicb tbev feit at bis
ziven to labour many heurs wvhicli sheuld; losi. Her Nlajest- the Queen, who lias publicly
have been devote-d Wo rest. 0f Dr., recorded hier regret at the deathà of ber Chaplain,
3Macleod's privatc chai-acter wccno'ierctdD.1ueto> omsinro h

Italmoral catates, ta represent ber at th*
Dor, trust oui-sel-es to ,,pca HOe iaS a jfuncral; and a telegniun was recived vesterday

-a.-m-licarted friend to the poor, and bheî morning from the Prince of Wales, stiting that
Vas hcld in respect .and csteeri b a',Dr. Roertson bad been dirécted te reprezsent

Y 14Hs Royal Ilisrhness, a'lso, upon the occasion.
hrm the biglicat to the humblest in tic1 The Duý.- of Ediaburgh autionlsed the Blou. E.
land. By Èis deatb, the Churcli of Scot- C. Yorke te take part in the obsequies on bis
lxnd lias lest eueo eNts bigltest oraes 1 bchalf. Bath Dr. Robertson and Mr. VerRe

ma th Chrstiaufait one f iteros , ccordingly, present Au autograph Ici-
fixeCliistan hithanco? ts liOtu of e condolence frein the Quern was reccivcd

inteigý,ent and der~oted ziatupions. Dr. ,by Prcfess-or G. I. B. Maclcomd, vesterday on
Macleod married, many 'Years ago, 3: ing. eudrtn ht uUccus ftao? communication lier Majesty requested tintaditughter of3i- Macinto.sh of Gàedds. telrru siu- esn tebeim datlv atter
in Nairnachire, sister of tlic John Macin- the faneri giving ber particulars as Io the
tôsh comnnimorated in th c "Earnest St-Ile ýnn ;i of et SolD f the Churcbes

flysbortly atfter twclve e dlochk.
d!nt" Mm .NMacled survtives lier dis- nd, on th, hotels on Georec Square anid on
tinûzaisbed husband, as do aiso a faraily 1 varions public buildings, tlags W=z boisted
f' etrht childi-en. It is pretty generail1y 1balf-inasi bzgb.

lmom tat wo f Dr 'Mclcd'ý-,oters Shotlybeop,. noon the relatives ef the
known~~~~~ ~~~~ thttr fD.3acccsbohr ccrased aK-embled at bis bouse in Bath Sireet.
accapy prorninent positions in Glasgow; uuad assistad at devotional, sprvice, xvhieh wece
ce, Dr. G. H. B. Ma-cleod, j>ejn< P;yjfes- conducied by Uic Rev. Dr. Watson, Dundee. A
,or of Surgcry iu the Univermit'y, and~ bag rid abrdinUcvcnayc

the otxer, Uc I~ev Donal bal o ns--Tir navating the appearacceo et Uc or1'ýc.
the oher.-the cv. onald'Maceod, Tbs arrivea ini duc course; and,

B.Â. havng sccoeed D. Chrter s oerl'y aftcrwards. the coffin iras borneC fromzBA. paorat suof e Par . C rChiaeir intebuse and placed in tte hemrse. The body,
iLe astrat of arkChueb, lasaw. whicb, it rnay be mcntioncda, was sbroudcd

among ether Uzinga in Dr Macleods Higblanâ
'Îlhe Quen and RoylFml rr ul plaid, %ças cnclosed in a letd coflin, encased li
i-riteved at hcarlug ofx oso n roa iooden ene, çrhtch iras covered witb fine

licir coth, anxd omzamned wih clercn panels.
baxs ahrays been a t'altied ffncud. a lyiOu the lid iras an engnaved brass jZlate bcaring

sabjeet, and a distiugulshed and raluable. the simple icscrption >-.< Revr. ' ormuan Mac-
imblic ma, wbo labored couscientionsly lee<4 DAD Died 16th J une 1 r ad6 years.0

forfix gôd ? Is cllw-reuurs. erThe eonSqr left ',ic bouse aben s l.ThcRc
for he oodof is euow==trm 1ýrs ad proceeded Io Uie cathedral LTeRv. Dr.

3hajtsty tclctrrphed immedfiatcly from; Eadiý, of Lsusdowç'c !Uuited. Prestklteian
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Churcb, and the Rer. Dr. Smnith, of North Leitb, in their gowns and hoods : the members c:
conducted the services, whicli commrenced at Presbytery of Glasgow and other ClergvM-ý
one o'clock. Dr. Eaie prayed and rend the tic rncmbers of the Society of the Sons of ttý
190tI Psalrn and a portion of trie 15th chapter Clergi-, of the Eiders' Association, and of utL-
of lst Corinthians, anîd Dr. Smith pronounced public bodies; the hearse, the relati ves(î
te beniediction. brothers af the decensed, bis t iree sons a-,.

Simultaneously witb those held in thc Caihe- Iothers); the Kirk-seýssion and Congregationý
dral, Services took place iii the l3arony Chiurcli, 1 the Barony Churcli atîd llarony Chapel1; ùtbF
whiclb werc attendcd bv members of the corn- Ifriends; and the detachment of the Ist Lanark.
gregation of which Dr. Macleod wvas long the sbire Artillcry Volunteers, preceded by its baril
esteemed pastor, and by the member-s of lte The procession, which included about 100() l*.
l3arony C(ipel cotigregration. 'The doors wyere sons, left the square sbortly before two o'clo&.
opened siu rtly af ter îwvel ve oclock, axnd in a 1and procecdud ai a slow Pace towards Sightih..
sho'rt tinme the galicries wcre reil flild, prin- I-a distance of about a umile and a-quarter. 11:
cipally by ladies. Tbe body of the churcli iras district througli whicb it passed is dense;:.,
set a part for &entIcmcn Who irere ta take part populated by the %warking classes% who turn-:
in thepoesin The internai aspect of th roesin outin vast numbers te witness the cori'ge. É.,
edifice and the apparel of the congregation, Isides of the streets which Uthc procession irz.
comportcd well with, thc solemnity (J the occa- versed were lined with spectator3; walls, carz
sion. The pulpit, the sacramental table, and tihe and cabs irere abundanily occupied as tr--
fronts of the gallerics, wcrc draped lu deeji nences froin whicli to vicir the funereal Ir-t
black fringed cloth ; and a nuruber of tisse pre- nlmoet every window along the route had
sent-ladies as Wil! as gentlemen-irere druissed group of oc-iîpants; and roofs of bouses w:
in black, irbile rny irere in full znourning. lin many cases, covered with spcctators. .
Uiaf-ain-hoiir prce iuus ta the Urne frrcd for coin- jcroirds irbo follewed the procession, or vie-it
znencing th.e service, the grener number of the it frorn a bei gi. irere cOmr.oscd of Young Pt:
congregation had taken their stats. and «as ther 1 ad, ricb aind ioor, weIl-dresred andpo..
waitcd thc time seemed ta o k slowly and à d Mill girsl d aoresi wrk-
sadis-. In différent piarts of the Chiurchi, and attire, mixed ividu people neatly put on ;
espicînfll amongst the ladies in the gallct-y better circunistanced-Uîe yaung and vigori',-
werc ta be observed indications of sorraiv, ai rubbed shoulders with the agcd and în5ira
irben ta these irere added tic mournful peals of Ilost of thc shops betireen the Cathedral --s:
lte dcath-bell, recurring every feir minutes after SiltUuill iere cubher entirelv ciosed or had t
balf-past twcive, and tic grandir solernn shutters ptrtially on - and bere and thert -
strains of the Dead Marchù which iras beiîîg9 . ,ce of crnpe. imung Tom, a wiiýdow or from x
illaved outside by thc artillery band, nu anc Coor, mect thc ée. lUen the procession reacit:
inside could rcsist thc impression that an event 1 tat portion or <Jastie Street which is oppos.:.
mucti to, bc dcîdlored had taàken pl.ace, and tUni 1 Parliamentary Rond, the baud of Uic <Wtlî Rei-
mtuy of i.hosc present bail sustaiued a heavy 1ment, which hnd bc-en draiwn up la the la-tte
ptenni loss. A ici minutes aller une o'clock< tboroughfare, plaYed the IlDead March., A:
lie- Dr. Buras and Rev. Dr. W. C. Smiith iokiý rvedai ntch gaie of Sightbill Ccznetery, t
dlicir places ia thc pulpit. The services ivere processionis opened out on cither side of~
,comnicnced by thc former gentlemnan officriti road, and the hearse passed throu gh and jr-
up a short prayer, in which bce made a brlef nnd 'ceeded an its way ta Campsic, fullowed t.-
pointed allusion t the ci-cnt wiiichbhnd callcd about tweaty carrnges. Ia Uice first carr.ant
thezn togetier. He cutiscluded by ne. îaing thce Uicth sons and brothers cf tic dcced.
Lord*s lrycr. Dr. Burns ten read lte prose Uic second, which iras driven b.y pastillions
vers'on oi the 39th Psahn, beeginju. Il I said 1 scretIvry rs Dr. Rlobertson, ber MIajcz-tyi
ill lakc beed ta ruy ways.' 1 e aftcnrards' Coxnissoncr and ln te ailier wcre ranu.-

rcad frcm tic 42nd verse ta the cnd of Uic l.5th jrelatives.
chapter af Ist Coinlalans-the chapier wbicit Thei placeof iaterment is situatedat thtucwè.
clo.-cs with St. Paul's mignificent soný gof vic- corner of thc bu ug-and attiched ta 2--
taior dzt u i gravec- and îi-m the Caninsie Parish churbo wsih Church W--
:9thvrse ta the end af lte 7th cLapter cf Rcs-e- erectèd dunlng the cicren years in wlieb tLt
laion. father 0f' Dr. Mncleod bcld the ministeliÈ

The services la the Cathedral and in lte charg in Ue Parisit. The grave is Uic s=~
Baronjy Churcit havinçbe Wocudd tRi tns h e i deccased's brother and sister wt:t
genitlcemen Who bnci te pcar nil tet, an buricd and lies betireen thc graves of hisfaihc
cmcnging iat thc square forrned ln processions ancid Uicth mçie ai .Mn- John N. Macleodi. tQ:
four abrcast, for Uic purposc cf accampanying 'the top of the cailla thnee wreallis cf' intnc-
the t ss, whicitbld remaineil standing in the telles mere placeci by Dr. Robertson, la accemd-
Street, asftar aLs the gate cf Sighthill Ccznetery. auce mith a special commiandi b>' Ber -miJesiy.
Thc processionisis taved i ain lahUi following IUpan a white eraaad. inside Uic wreaths, wt-1
orde. Uic artiillry bandi playitig Uic IlDeai lthe fallowing inscriptions:'-lst, Il As a tokez

M ar s they praccedec Capi. McCalla*ud i airespect anc fricndship frontQuen Victor.ias
-abodi!ai polsicehaiberdiers, mt baîbenis rt- 2nd t'As a token cf respect frein Prince Lec.
verseci thieMagistrate. SheriffBeMi Dr. Robert- I ;â and 3rd1 "As a token of respect fron
SOn,and itflan. C. E. crk-e; aboâyo plice;1 ?incess Bestne After ttc coffin baid becs
lte Principel and Profcssors cf Uice>Unierity, 1lowercd iuto its resting-place, Rer. Dr. Muonru,
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3!iistcr of the Parish, conducted a short ser- are greatly enforced by correct views of
rice; and, the grave haviig been filIcd, the party our rcîationship one to another. Witiiiaspersed. this great circle, in which ail Christian

people are enclosed, tiiere are, however,
otier bonds by whieli certain portions ofFamily eadng' for tbhe the Church arc more c]osely associated
than witli the whole body. Ties o? con-

Lord's ~ ~ D y .nuiiiity, proxilnity of habitation, siini-
larity o? opinion on disputcd points, the

S-ERMON PREACHED AT THE I.NDUCTIONiicessities of our present state of warf-ire,
0F A MINISTER. are amuong the causes which serve to unite

ST THE Rt£V. JOHN ftANSIE, Y.A., OPr CUATIL1&MJ, certain menibcrs of the Church more
ONTARIO ciosely and impart a deeper interesti In

cach othcr's well-being. It is thus that
1111rs. v. 1-3-Aniwe be-5eech you, bretiiren, jChrist ian con-rref«ations are drawn to-

Io know Uiipm w.li*.cl labour among you, and are er Tead
tirr yu i fie ord an amon-h ou;an jgthe. Te ntimacy adfellowship

ovcr ou i fli Lor. an admnishyou;and me!nbers of the same cougrcg-a-Ic c-tem thà,'n vcry highly in love for their to u~tt eme rac hnwt
wvorks.ýkc- And be at peace among yourse1vwtio uh obc." -ete hnwt

otiiers, The unity, haruc , and pcae-
Every one is familiar with the figure fulness characteristie of the Ilcavenly
kwhich St. Paul illustr-ntes the conuc- isocety, should be seen reflcted in the

tion of the Churchi with its glorious Head. 'intercourse o? those %vho habitualy wor-
wd the interconnection of the varions Iship toýgethùr. LIow can vre hope to see
menibers of' the Chureh ivitti cach other. realized th.it wider eharity which eni-
The Chiureli in fcllowship -witli its author braces ail the disciples of the Saviour if,
is c.omparcd by Biim to the hijman body iwit.hin the narrower circle of the Chri$ti.an
auited t.o the head. On that union its f-Imily or the Christian congregation,
nitality is dependent. Divded fromn the di.speac :ind disharnony prevail ? Qne
Lead, thle body is a lifdffs t-runk. Sepa- gi-cat bond by which the iiienîbers o? .1
parated from Christý the Chureli c.zisLts 1Clristian fiock are drawn into dloser
oaly in name. Ail1 oui- spiritual life flows fellowship, one great instrumuent by which
fmmr Ilim who is the life and li hlt of fthe pe.-ieand pro.<sperity of a congregation
men ; ail dut.ies bindingr upon us decriv.- are promoted, is the Christian pastorate;-
their authority from Him ; and His glory 'and it w-i not be reekoned inappropriate
is the fluai end to be soughlt in whatever 1 to the solenin occasion which bas gathered
-icdo. Not only -ire the uxembers of tlie'us here this day, if w-e mneditate for a IittIe
Chnreli personaliy joined to Christ ; t-hey!on the relative obligiitious involved in this
=c also, by rcason of that union, linkp- 'institution. The words of oui- text are wcUl

la one another. As time varions limbs and adapted for this purp6se, settin.g fort-h. as
ër-mnq o? the hunian frame are mutually they do, certain leadiurr aspects o? the

m'edped I s hae o n par c.n Christian ministry and also thbe corres-
sly to anothlI have no nccd of thec," ponding obligations o? a Christian fiock.
sD likew-is, in the body o? Christ, ail its 1 . The res-ponsibilities o? the Christian
-mezbers arc relatcd tc, and conuected min isty
with cach other. They are brcthreu, II LTe sergdue oaChitn
mexnbers o? the saie fanxily, fellow citi- people.
lens o? t-he household of God, co-heirs o? 1. St. Paul does not hei-e inake a
the emce promises, fellow-s-oldiers in t-be formai statement o? t-be dutles o? t-be
mme warfare. 'Varions dutles and privi- iChristian miuistry. fe onlv refers. as
kzres grnw out o? t-bis -'ntimate connc- it weci- iucidcntally, to certain aspects
taon. Mutual affection, mut-ual help, for- o? that office: Wc besmecl you to

ttIrc Iogsfcring, forgiviingness, know thein ihich labour among- you,
cbarit.v *cnjoincd b>' Christ's commaud, !and am rc-i you in the Lord ancfadmo.
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nish you." Frein varions portions of To keep abreast of the intelligence of the
Holy Writ there migit, be drawn tegether age in which he lives; ever te nainti
a inuel fuller account of the duties of' the hiniseif, as regards spiritualkowcgi
Christian pastorate ; but I shall confine advance of those whom hie instruets; ti,
myseif to the points referred to in eSis make huanseif acuitod, by the study (,f
passage. These are three: Iaborioitsness, ancient, and =oe learning, with tkL,
authoriti, admonition. true sense of Scripture ; to select, from

Laborioîusness. The Christian mnister the abundanee of God's Word, those doe
is a labourer. St Paul, in prosccuting trines and priaeiples which are adapted to
bis Mhissonr work, somnetimes laboured, the varied cireumstances and changxll*z
workingwih ls own hands, and supported aspects of bis floek;- to inake knovn th
himself by bis trade as a tentmaker in Gospel, not anerely in a correct forai, Lu,
the cities where ho preached thie Gospel. in attractive and persuasive language.
But, for this lie had special rensons, either so te vary bis instructions as new to fomt
of necessity or Christian wisdom ; nor is conviction on the conscience dead in sýr
le te be regardcd in this respect as a pre- now te guide tic trcmbling sinner to ttt
codent for those who follow hima iu the embraces of the compassionate Saviour.
office of the minist.ry. Re bas expressly now te, supply soiid confort to, the wear
saici, that they who minister at the altar jand dejectcd soul, and again te, cstablià
bave a riglit to live by the altar ; and it Ithe feet o? GocI's children in the pathz c.
is apparent te, every rightthinking person righteousness-such labours as these à>e
that a ininister of the Gospel cannot be the labours in which a faîtîful inuters
at liberty for the riglit discharge of his is xnost exercised, wbereby indced the frzU
spiritual functions who is driven by neces- tabernacle of the body suffers tIc greaies
sit.y to other modes o? obtaining a lire- exhaustion. The Word rendercd 1 labour'
lîihood. The labour spoken of in the text in the test, implies labour even te, wcari-
is that which appertains te the due per-! ness. And t'hat minister bas not ofiU
forniance of the duties of the ministerial ¶ felt that wearincss ? Wcro it not thài
office. Labour is of two kinds, either! God bas laid upen him a necessîty '
physical or nientail-tbe labour o? the 1 preaching the Gospel ; were it not tint
hands or the labour of the bend. In 1once having laid bis hand to thc îhloiwg
doing bis work, a pastor is cahled upon te ho cannot draw back, there are sctsots
undergo no suinil dcgree of physical teil. I whcn the Christian minister, frein a sewse
Eren thc bodily labour needing to be of wcarincss, would be glad te, excbangt
expended in the nets; of publie speech, I his teil for the meanest drudgery of tht
private admonition, visitation, missionary; h ands.
jourocys and suob like duties is far' .4 uthorit.-A M-4inister is orvir hiîs
greater than mien ordinarily suppose-ail people in tIe Lord. He is placcd iu à
the greater tInt, oftentirnes, a ininister's iposition of authority, and entrusted wilh
franie is lcss inured. by early training, te powers of' go.vernuent. Seripture Iri-
endure physical fatig ue than tInt, of others, quently refers te this part of a ministers
who lire by tIe sweat of their brow. But, 1dut.y. This authority, howerer, is .zo
thc chief part of a ministcr's toil consists 1limitcd, se hcidgcd iu by the stttsf
in pre-achinrr the Gospel, and ln the prepz- thc great Ruler, thnt it ln no wise inter-
ration requisite te, fit hini for this. WVe feres with the «~ercise of truc Christia
rend of the eiders ,who labeur in Word aDd 1liberty. Bis authority caa only bc exer-
doctrine. Mucli o? this teil is unseen. It cised in conjunction with the Eldcrs of à
is cndured in thc privacy of the study, in congregation, and if ny man think.s
nieditations on the bcd durinrr the nigît hunisf ' gree ytei cin
watdhcs. Âny mnan Mnay find scope for appeal alw3ys lies to a bigler and impFar-
ail lis energ-ies i n nialzing due preparation tual tribunal. Thon the authority of tlze
for thc exhibition of the truth, anid in ruiers of the Church is net occupicd abov;
falthfuly proclaimni it to, his fclloww.mcn. worldly and secular niatters, unlcss in 10
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lir as questions of roliglous and moral work o? the ininister. It is hardly pro-
obligation znay arise out o? suehi traxisac- bable thiat St Paul is alluding liere to
tions. The extent of the authority, too, publie admionition, which îuay bc said to
;_ prcscribed by the word of' God. Nýo be included in the labour o? preaching
minister may rule arbitrarily or according alrcady refcrred to. There are adnxonîi-
to bis own idems of fitnoss- -the Iaws by fions required, ivhich cannot s.-Iely bc
ib be'is te govern, and to which hc givon fromn the pulpit. Occasions are

timscl? mnust be subjeet, are laid down in constantly arising in a Christian congre-
Sripture. As a constitutional monarcli gation, whcn Dieun must be rcniinded of
tan only go-r in accordance witlî the forgý,otten and neglected duties, warned of
hws, so the authorities establishied i the the dangers to, which they are exposing
Churcli o? Christ mnust not lord it ovor thcniselve-, and others by their incon-
GW's horitage, nor seok tbeir own advan- .3stent eonduct, and oxhortcd with ail

ueand glory.. but es-or rcmeniber t'nzt affectionate oarueçtness to exorcise repen-
ibey have been placed in rule to adrance' tance and walk with God in newi.oss of
àb spiritual good o? thoir people and lif'e. In such cases, the Christian mninister,
promote the interests of truc religion in a watching o-rer theo souls o? God's people,
1-anncr consistent with the la'vs of is bound to act tht, part of aduionishier,
Christ's kingdumx. But. vith theso liini- not in tho spirit o? W'raftn and arrogance,
w~iois. th, powers cntrusted by Christ but in tlic spirit o? compassion and lioly
1iý the office-bearers of bis Church arc affection. Wc naturally shrink froni this
l-ith neces-sary and benoficial. The rulers part o? the niinisterial office. It is ç:o

efa congreg-ation are callod upon te J difficult, te reprove withoutgiving offence.
Zintain religious ordinancos; te subject And, indeed, especial care necds to, bc
cd5mders to rightcous diýciplinc; to enforce, take'n te embrace favourable opportunities
Lr ail proper mens, the authority o? thé for admonition, as wvhen sickness or afflic-
?Îvinc law; te devise measuros for tlie re- tien bas softened the hoart and oponcd it
ihal of truc pin.y, and tlic sprcad of to, the influences o? truth.
réiirious knowlodg-e among the floc], of Let us now co-isidor,

G ;te, enlist the active energies and II. The answering duties of a Chiris-
ilîling libcralitv o? the congregation in tian people.

the work o? flic7Lord ; to pro-ride, as far IlKnow tlîem, which labour among you,
ii possible, religious instruction for the estem t-leui very bigly in love for their
Pounz; and cerally to uphold thc polity works' sake, and be at peace among your-
efChrist's lKingdoin. Thoso are no ligbt selves.*'C'

tUikations. Mon arc conimonly disposcd The obligations of nman to mian are
;ý? en-ry such as occupy places o? power. reciprocal. Thuis rulo cxtcnds te ail the
But lit a man considcr lîow gi-euit a relations in wilîi God bas placcd us
responsibility attaches to tho office o? a tewards eti other; parents and ebjîdren.
zpiritual ruler. how difficult it is to rule husbunds aud nive,. ru.lcrs and subjeets,
ell oven lu ordinary eircumstauces, and superiors and inferiors. It roachos also

k)w ?requently hindranees are tlîrown in te the relationship, ostablishied by God in
ibe wnay of tho good govrment, o? the Ris Church. à. paster is bound to dis-
Churoh: and surcly cn-ry will be t-ho lcast chîarg-e certain duties te his peeplo ; and
tf bis ?eelings. Hoe will rathor bc thankul the people are cqually bound to, fulfil
!bat bis lot bas been cast in aV private thoir obligations te him. Here aiso, in
Oution, free frei the anuxicties an-d perils speaking t-o this point, I shalh fot ho
îhich nuthority brings alon- with it. careful to scurehi eut ail that xnight bo

-4anontion.-This is not indeed a said respectiing the duties of a Christian
ilty exclusively apetiigte, a pastor. con regaption;7 nîery noticing, the points
We are ail bidden te warn the unruly 1containcd in thbe t-ext. Thora are threo
"'d to adinonish ene anot.ber. Butpartîculars t-bat must pass in review:
aýiMOnition is, in a special scuse, tho knoirkIdgc, cefccr, pcaceftidness.
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Knoivledge.-" Know themn that are do so. No Christian can be laid under
over yon in the Lord." This manifestly obligation to follow the counseis of bim
involves sonwtbing more than mnere spiritual guide, when bis conscience teln
acquaintancesblip. It is inideed a most him that these counisels are without war-
important tbing t1jat a congregation rant in Scripture. You must obey God
should know their minister well, seeking rather than man. Obedicuce is due from
to enter into bis tho-aghlts and feelings, you to your min ister aud those assoeiatcd
to acquaint themnselves with bis plans and witb him in the goverement of the Churcb,
motives, and to discern the exceiieucy and only in consistency with the xviii of God.
beauty of bis character. A man of God And, here, 1 may notice the soiemun trust
bas nothing to fear from beiug well known. wbiclî God bas cominitted to every private
Close observers mav descry faults and Christian, tbat ofjudging for binmself'wliat
weaknesscs in him, but genuine worth is in accordance with the Word of God.
and truc piety will more than cover these. ri e great charter, whcncc the ternis of
But the word Il know " is often uscd in your minister's commission is drawn, licm.
Seripture, in the sense of recoguising or open toyou esto imi. The rigbt ofprivatc
acknowledging; and probably what St. judgment-tbat is, tbecrigbtof eacb (iris-
P-aul here ineans cbiefiy to inculcate is, tian to deterînine for himseif the sense of
that a Christian congregetion sbould Scripture, asserted at the Reformation-
recognize tbeir niini4er in bis officiai wili neyer agaîn be let go. With what
capacity, acknowiedge him to be an carefulness should this inspire you! IIow
autborizcd servant of God, and treat bim greet should be your anxiety lest prejudice,
accordiagly. Do you thus receive your or pasion sbould pcrvcrt your judgmieut,
minister ? Tlhen it will bebove you aud tcach you to cxtract poison instead of
te place yourselves under bis instruc- hcaling fromi tbe Fountain of Life 1 Let us
tion, to be regular aud steadfast in suppose soine instance in wbicli you nîight
waiting on bis ministry, to acccpt tbe feel inclined to resîst thc autbority of your
word whicb bc proclaims, not in a spirit spiritual rulers. Sucb resistance May, or
of blind superstition, not as if bis may not, be justifiable. First of ail, you.
teacbing were in fallible, but in so far as would need to examine weil from wbiat
you find it to be agreabie te God's source your opposition te thein arises;
rcvcalcd xviii. Do you recognize him as whether fromn personal offence,fromi wound-
one who is properly invcsted witb autbor- cd pride, from covetousness, or froin any
ity over you in the Lord ? Do you admit other unlhallowed passion. If, on due self-
tbat it is by tbc appointment of the examinetion, you shouid find that you
Lord Himself that the office bearers of caninot,witboutoffcncctoonscienee, yield.
His Church arc commissioncd to exer- obedience in the inatter, tbcen it would be
cisc ruie in spiritual tbings, witbin tbc incunibent on you to look well to tic con-
limîts of gospel freedom, for tbe benefit of science itsclf t - sec wbethicr it bas receivcd
individuels, and for the gencral good of the sufficient cnlightcnment. The Christian
congregation ? Your recog nition of that au- conscience receives successive rays of iigbt
tbority shouid constrain you to obedience and is gradually iilumînaed. And the
in such matters. Submission to your spi- tbiug, whicb ut first sccmed to be forbidden
ritual rulers is the just con sequence of by tbe voice of conscience, in such a pro-
your baving chosen, accepted, and rccog- cess assumes a different aspect. But if,
nizcd tbem. The obedience of a Christian after aIl, the requireinents of your spirit-
people te their ruiers is not indeed unre- ual guides sbould appear erroncous, I do
served. If the injunctions of mnan secmi not hesitate te say tbat your duty would
to you te violate tbe law of God, or appear be to disobcy tbcm, taking care that you
prejudicial te tbe intercsts of religion, or should be able toijustify your actions. In
oppose the dictates of your conscience, ail things, howevcr, consistent with the
then you arc not only et liberty te disrc. law of Christ, be it yours to eomply with
g'ard them, but it is imperative on you to the counsels and obcy the directions of

those who arc over you in the Lord.
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'This recognitio-n of your min ister invol- point to the need of a special out-going of
ves another obligation ; that of furnishing affection towards himi by reason of the
a maintenance adequate to bis own and his office which he bolds. Ail the disciples
fanaily's necessities. Endeavour that, in of the 'Saviour, who are striving to live a
this regard, hie shall bcewithoutcarefulness Christian life, are worthy of bcingý beld in
aunong- you. Let bimnafot be tornîiented lýhonour by their fellow-Cbristians; but they
with auxîcties as to, the support of bis that rule well are worthy of double bonour.
houseliold. This matter of the tenmporal ,Little children love one another "is a
support of flie mnistry is one that gives rule applicable te all but the affection of
occasion, perhiaps more fieqîîently than any a flock for their pastor should be of a more
other cause, to sorrow and heart-burning intense kind. It is like the love of chl-
andi alienation. It is flot possible that a dren to a p trent wlio is ever thinking of
minister eau have the saine feelings of" thena, praying for thcm, devising mneasures
kindlincss and affection towards a congre- for their good. and iabouring for thieir true
gation, or any part of a congregation, who! weifare. 'It is a feeling coînpounded of'
fail in implementing their solemn engage- esteem for bis personal picty, respect for
geinents in this respect. lie feels, and bis liîgb, office, gratitude foi- whatever of
rightiy too, that such persons weaken and igood they have receivcd under bis mi-
dîscourage biina, endanger the peace of tbic nistry, and love in return for bis deep
flock, cast discredit on the work of the interest in their weifare. Seek ye to hold
ministry. and infliet injury upoii religion. 'your pastor in tbis affcction:îte regard.
Men scarcely contemahte these results as It is the truc way to profit by bis labours.
flowing frora their indifference and off-put- You may be able to discernl weaknesses
ting in in:iking due provision for tlie pay- iin bis character, or even errors in his life-
ment of the minister's salary. 1 sincerely ilfor a minister is only a poor imperfeet
trust that, in tbis matter wbich is one of 'icreature ; strnggling, like yoursclves,
greater importance than appears at first; against the corruptions of the fiesb-
sighit, you wiIl be found tulfilliiig your! but suifer flot this te destroy or weaken
part punctually and cordialiy. It is very your reg:r,1d for bina, if the generaîl
necdful to bc punctual iii bestowing your tenor of bis life be boly, and if you
contributions at the regular aunstated percive bina to bc actuated by lofty
seasons. And it is flot aloine for your mi- motives. Be mindful of wbat the Lord
nister's comfort that I enjoin this upon hias said respecting lus faitbfui servants :
you, but f'or your owîî pence of conscience " He that ieceiveth you, receivctb Me-,
and in order that you may riglitiy value bie that rejectetlî you, rejecteth Me; and
the ministrations of God's servant. lie that rejccteth Me, rejecteth Him tbat

-Estf en.-"l Esteena bin very highiy in sent Me.
love for bis works' sake." What is it to Peaeefuliiess.-Tbe time presses and
esteem a man ? It is te, valiie biin aright. reurs nie to notic the last point of' a,
and to cherish towards hiina the feeli ngs Chritan pcople's duty in reference te
wbîch bis work is fitted to inspire. It is tbeir pastor, and that is peacefulness.
impossible indeed, by -any effurt, to caîl "IBe ut peace iiaong yourselves." 1
fortb esteena towards one who is undeserv- have no doubt that tbis prccept is to be
ing of it. No word of God requires us te connected with the forcgoing eues. it is
appreve and esteem, an unworthy character. not unlikely that there may be a reference
But, a truc servant of God is flot such a te divisions existing in the Cburch at
one, Apar-tfrom bis connection with yen as Thessalenica. ln that large Church there
your paster, lie would desarve yeur esteem were probably several bishops or eiders;
by reason of the purity of bis Christian and it may be tbat strifcs had arisen
life. But in addition te that regard whicb aînong the brethren with regard te their
would be due te hina as a man of God, if qualifications or gifts. St. Paul well
he were dwelling a private persen amoîîg knew bow injurions dispeace is- how
yen, our text awd mnany other texts besides destructive of thle very end of the Chris-
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tian ministry. The grand objeets of the and even to bear injuries paticntiy, rather
Christian pastorate are to cons ert souis than be the instruments of stirring up
to God, and to build up the meinters of wrath. IlAnd may the God of peace
the Chureh in knowiedge, hoiinesb and that brouglit a'gain ftom the dead Our
eomfort unto saivation. For thc due fui- Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd of the
filment of these ends, peace in a Christian sheep, through. the blood of the ever-
community is essential. I not the Gospel lasting covenant, osake you perfect in
a message of peace ? lices it not effeet every good work, to do His will, working
peace ini those who rightly receive it, finrýt in you that which is well pieasing in Bis
between God and msan, and then betwcen sight, through Jesus Christ, to Whom be
man and bis feilow ? Has not the Re- giory for ever and ever" Amen.
deemer beqneathed peace to lus Churet,
the chiefest blessing procured for them ? NOTES FOR SABBATH MEDITATION.
IPeace I leave with you, My peace I give SELECTED.

unto you; not as thse world givcth, give I1 ,Tog tt otcmoi sfo
unto you." What evidence could you impossible to be very great and very
have of enjoyin- this peace of Christ, if f
you suffcrcd dissension to arise, or strîfe 9ond tbudn n ihso tc rh
to extcnd amon y ? 1iow shudi yet more replenished with riches of grace

dmn yo ,hui a rom heaven.
te known that God had ealled you out of 2 M'orldypsesosaevlal
the world if, like the world, you shouid b,-. dypsssin revlabessin-s, wheu. in the hands of those who,give loose rein to yon.r wrathful passions,std tomkthmsbrvettte
take easy oifence at eaet other, yield initretofGd ndtc odofmn
ncthing to the opinions of' your brettren,knd

dacd ofe ht sur i tiings bye for 3. There is no evil in entertainine our
ides of at isec ftng iNesyer fore friends, or making a fcast in aurnown

ttc rea objet f tIe mnisty, tcbouse, whilst in thc fear and love of God
grand design of the establishment ofn we eat our bread with a eheerful heurt.Gospel ordinances. It is flot only that 4. Brethren and near relations are
we ourselves may grow in grace;ý but that epeal on ociiaemta oe

merthe whoie eommunit o whieh we r .l the mnidst of mirth and feasting,
ineber, te woleChuet o wiehWCwe are in danger of forgetting God and

beiong, and thse body of Christ 'my godiiucss, and nceed a double guard d;vcr
advalce together in the knowvledge and ou hars
eomfort of the truth, until thcy attain to or Eerthigieuiuli.t esn

ttcstaureof erectmenin hrst. There is a time to laugh, but ]et our
IIow shouid the labours of a Christian
minister avaii whcre peace is wanting ? mirth te innocent, and neyer indispose

Ttc viipasion tht beakin 'IDr us for, nor detain us from, thc neccssary
Christian peace lias been disturbed, wrath, re7o ofe prayer eGdtuy ev

evmalice, batrcd, revenge, wouid cf- ~ hywosreGdtuy evdivy, lim eontinually.tèctually neutralize thc most zealous efforts SNX
of ttc most gifted of God's servants. _____________

Tlîcy cause ttc truth to be dctained iiQIESINVRIYADCLEE
unrighteousncss. 1 heseece you, then, to be The thirty-first Session wilI begin on the
at peace among yourselves. Sbun thc first Wednesday (2nd) of October next. Matri-
first elcments of dispeace. Remember cation Examinations will commence the day
that a little spark kindieth a great fire. after. Copies of the Calendar, for Session

Avoi whacvc eautendto reakth~1872-3, giving foul information as to courseAvoi whaeve eautendto reaktheand subiects of study, scholarships, &c., may
harmony of thc Churet. Be studions to be obtained on application to the Registrar,
give no offence in anything; i e unwilling J Professor Mowat. The Re gistrar wili alsob

to akeoffnce Mae scriice fo pece.attend tn applications for Endowment nomza.
to3 ready oe give sayoric for seees tions to the privilege of free atitendance.Be rady o gie u you ownschees, Qucen7s Coliege, 13thMay, 1862.
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A CHEMICAL F000 AND NUTRITIVE TONIC.
THE GREAT POPULARITY 0F DR. WHEELER'S COMPOUND 0F PHOSPHATE ANDTCALISAYA is owing to its perfect reliabiiy inbuilding up constitutions run down with diseases of

and breaking down of the general health. It cffectually relieves pain or a sense offullness in the Stomach
after eating, Heart burn, Flatulence, Constipation from torpid liver, BilleousH eadaches, Irritation of the
Kindneys and Bladder ftom the red deposit in, the Urine, irritability and restles5ness followed by nervous.
prostration and general debility which inevitably arise from the une cause-Dyspepsia or Feeble Digestion.AIl those delicate constitutions that lock energy and vitality, and are unable tu arouse themselves to any.exertion or undergu any fatigue, will be astonished at the rapidity with which the whole systemn is raisedout of this prostrate condition and energized and vitalized nnder the use of this preparation. It is harm-
less, delicious, dues felohse its effects, and is not folk,.ved bg a relapse. Sold at $L oo

EWING BROTHERS,
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS,

100 XéGc iii Street, Jiontreai,
Offer for sale carefully grown Fre8h

FARM, GARDEN AND FLowER SEEDS,

Descriptive Priced Catalogues sent fcee on application, and aIl orders prrornipty attended to
IEWING BROTHERS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION paid to the Wholesale Trade, and Samnples and Prices of CLO VER.
TIXOTHY, &c., sent when requested.

JESTABLISHED 1S1ýS.

SAVAGE, LYMIAN & ce.,
HAvE FOR SALE AN ASSOMMENT OF

Electro-Plated and Britannia-Megtal Communion Fiagons, Cups, and,
Baptlsmal Bowls.

THEY ARE ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE 0F ULYSSE NARDIN'S CELEBRATED

WATCHES AND CHRONOMETERS,
]IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES.

GOLD JEWELLERY AND SILVER WARE,
IN ALL VARIE TIES AND STYLES.

271 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL

]LIMANS, CLARE & 00.,
ESTABLISIIED 1803.

WH OLESALE DRU GGISTS,
.Manulacturers of Linseed Oil, Oil Cake, Land

and Caicined Piaster,
IMPORTERS 0F

FOREIGN DRUGS, PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS AND DYE STUFFS,
382, 384, and 386 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.

EDUCATIONAL.-THE MISSES (NEIL) McINTOSH'S CLASSES will bc
RE-OPENED, (D.V.), on WEDNESDAY. 4 SEPT. at BUTE HOUSE, Montreal.,

(Jircu/ars and Clasi Listsfarwarded on application.



L4fPORTIXT ýNOTICE.

J. & P. COATS,
SEW/ vo, TA TTINO & CROCHET COTTON MANUFACTURERS

P AJIS L EY,
Hoiders of Prize Medais awarded at the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Quaiity

J. & P. COATS beg to rail the'attention of the Public to their Impro'ued Best SOFT SEWING COT-
TON, which, with the view of more fuliy meeting the wants of Sew'ing Machines, they now make Six
C rd in ai lents from No. io to l00 incimsve. The importance of this change will be more ciearly
understood when they state that in the Trade, ordinary Soft Sewing Cotton, in ail lengths, known as
.Six Crd, is such to No. 40 on/y, being Four Gord froni 42 tu 7o, and Three L'a-J above that number.

TrHOMAS RITCHIE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

17 ST. SA CRAMENT ST'REET MVONTR BAL.

REFERENCES:
B. H. LEMOINE, Esq., BanLer, -- Montreal Messrs. THOMAS RIGNEY & CO., Merchants,
-Messrs, Bt RNETT & FHOMýPSON, Brokers, do Nesv York

"THOMlPSONS & CO., Merchants, Quebec IPETER JACK, Esq., Banker, - Halifax, N. S.
RICHARD IRVIN, Esl , Banker, - New Yorkc J. HENDERSON, Esq., Banker, Dundee, Scotiand

8ENNY, MACPHERSON & Ça., ST. JAMES' OROCERY.
16&17 Radegonde Street, Victoria Square.

GENER AI

GEORGE CRAHAM,
4hirh ntri 4ttth~flç3-SALER IN

~' ~ TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,
SPICES, PICKILES,

WHQLE3ALE, FRUITS, PROVISIONS,
and CIIOICE GROCERIES.

392 St. Paul Street, Montreal. Goods delivered free of charge.

WILLIAM EVANS,
SEEDSMAN TO THE COrxCIL OF' AGRICULTURE FOR TIIB PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

Canada Agricultural Warchouse anad Soed Store,
Co.McGill and Foundling Ste., St. Aun's Market, Montreal.

GRAIN, Indllh/railuIpltem ients of every Yescnýion.
GRIFIELD, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, GUANO, SUPERPRJOSPIEATE, &ND OTIIER FERTILIZERS

Fruit and Oruaineutal Trees, Shrubs, Rosesi Green-House andi Bedding Plants, Vogetable Plants
Smna 1 Fruits, &o.

GARDIEN AN~D FLOWER SERDS fl aa ii ed F h-Sent by Mail or Express tcs sly'part of the Dominion.

CHAS. ALEXANDER & SON,
XVIOLESALE & RETAIL CONFECTIONERS,

389 & 391 NOTRE LAME STREET,
BIRANCH STORE iCORNER ST, CATHERIN'E AND UNIVERSITY STREETS, ML NTREAL.



BOOKS! BOOKS!
THE AUTHORISED HYMNALS:

The Foolscap 8vo. Edition, cloth, ..................................................... $0.45
The 24mo Edition, cloth,........................................... .................... 0. 30
The 48m0 Edition, limp cloth,................................ ........................
The Sabbath School Edition, paper,...................................................... 0.,05

THE HYMNAL WITH THE AUTHORISED TUNES, cloth ................................ 0.45EUCHOLOGION - or a Book of common order, issued by the Church Service Society,........... 1.8&
TH-E BOOK 0F COMMON ORDER of the Church of Scotland, commonly known as John

Knox's Liturgv, and the Westminster Directory........................................ 225-PRAYERS FOR SOCIAýL AND FAMILY WORSHIP, authorised by the General Assembly,. I.oo,
SYNOPTICAL LECTURES ON SCRIPTURE: Genesis to Song of Songs, by Rev. Donald

Fraser, formerly of Morstreal................................................. ........... 0
THE LIFE OF JESUS, The Christ, by Hensry Ward Beecher,................................ . 50

DAW'SON BROTHERS, 15 to 161 St. James Street, Montreal.

ROBERT MILIER,

/fmbie'LLLLIeÊ, ,ýWo-o kLLnLeË, taLaneJz ,'
IMPORTER AND DEALER 1N

WALL PAPERS, WINDOW SHADES AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
397 NOTRE D4.IIE STREET, 397

(A few doors East af St. Peter Street,)

MJOXTREAiL,
,4T TH1E -DOJIXUIOX SUXDI4Y SCIJOOL DEPOT

Will be found every requisite for SUNDAY SCHOOLS, including

THE BEST AND GHEAPEST MèERJODJCALS.
ýPECIMEN ERIODICALS SENT RE

THE SCOTTISH HYMNAL in every size and style of Binding.-A large discount to Congregations

P. 10. GRAFTON,
Importer of BOOKS, SZIUyOXpBY î- PERIO-DICALS

WROLESALE ANýD RETAIL,

îSz ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

JOHN LOVELL,

GENERÂL PITR ULSE

23 & 25 St. NICHOL&S St, NONTREAL

Orders from the Country for Printing orBookbisd-
ing promptly attended te, and forwarded by cheapest
mode Of coflveyance. Estimates for printtfg books,
ic., furnished on application.

January 2, 1872.

Banker and Exchange Broker,
124 ST. JAMES ST.

KONTREAL

Ha, always for Sale Muni fcipasl Bonds of the West-
ern States, Registered in tnie Office of tise state
Auditor, p)ayitg 11 per cent. per annum.

Collections made on ail Parts Of Canada and thse
United States; Ussited States Bonds, Greenbacks and.
ail uneurrent money, bought anad aold. Commsereî,,j
paper discounted.



ANNUAL SPRJNG

AT THE

RECOLLET H3OUSEY
Consisting of:

TOILET, XaRSEILLES and TERRY QMLTS,
LACE AN~D MUSLIN OURT4flTS,

LINEN and COTTON SHIEETIING, all widths,
DAMASE and MOBEENS, ail colora,

FIMNIT'URE COTTONS ana CHINTZ, in gi'eat variety,
TOILET COVERS, ANTIMACCASSEBS and DOYLIES,

DAMASE TABLE NAPEINS, 7Vhfte and Colored,
BBOWN end BLEÂCHIED DAMASE TABLE COVERS, in ail sizes and at all Prf Ces.

Goods marked ini plain figures and only one price.
A discount givea to clergymen on ail purchases.

BROWN & CLAGGETT,
Corner Notre Dame and SI. Helen Streets, Montreal,

J. D. ANDERSON,

MECHANICS' HALL BUILDING,

201O eft. .fJctnee /f$e,,/Ln,%L

Always in Stock seasonable Goods, specially selected for a First-Class Custom ut
rsiness.

Orders or MINISTERS' PULPIT GOWNS and CASSOCKS wilI receive promp.
attention

SALE


